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FIRE DESTROYS 
FARM HOUSE 
AND CONTENTS

Last Saturday tire destroyed  
the residence in which H. J. 
Pettit and family resided on the 
farm belonging to R. F. M orris  
of Willington, 8 C. M r. Pettit 
lost all his household effects and 
a buggy and wagon which were 
near tbe house. It seems the 
family were away from home at 
the time of the fire The loss 
hitr. them hard for they had not 
only their household effects, bed 
clothes, clothing, etc , but they 
had many keepsakes they prised 
highly and which money could 
not buy, all went up in the 
dames.

Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

\MARILLO NA
TIONAL LIFE 

INS. CO. SOLD

Involving a consideration of 
somewhat more than $300,000 
the Am arillo National Life In sur
ance Company passed into the 
hands of the California State Life  
Insurance company of Sacre- 
meato, California 

The California State Life In 
surance company will have its 
headquarters for Texas in Am a
rillo aud will inaugurate a viper
ous and constructive campaign 
for business throughout all this 
territory.

FIRE LOSS TRE
MENDOUS IN 

MANY CITIES

Fires in many cities this week 
caused tremendous losses. A t  
Paris, Texas, fire destroyed 
eight to ten million dollars woth 
i f property, 8 000 peonie home 
less. East Nashville, Term., had 
hettvy tire lo«s. Augusta, Ga , 
had heavy loss. Other fires at 
numerous places runs the total 
property danuge up toward the 
billion dollar mark.

ELECTION OF 
TRUSTEES NEXT 

SATURDAY

Saturday April 1st is Hedley 
Independent School D i s t r i c t  
trustee election day. Tbe elec
tion will be held in the bond 
Hall. Four trustees are to be 
elected to take the place of the 
retiring ones— J S. Grundy, J. 
S Beach, J. K Caldwell and C  
E Johnson. Let every one vote 
for good men who have an in
terest in the welfare of the school 
at Hedley.

U Superstitions
Do You ,fyoi do you. *rsa judicious advrr-

Believe ‘,*ef ind *I n ,  buanc-u man. Jn-
l n  ;> lg flS  die tom advertising 

A lw a y s  Pays  
i.nd erpecially whrn 
you advMti»e in a 
paper that is read 
by everybody in 
ill territory.

We are glad to note that Mrs. 
Hall is at home again to her 
friends on the their farm north 
of Hedley

Oliver Espey had business in 
Memphis the latter part of the 
week.

M rs. M. O. Barnett visited 
relatives near Clarendon last 
weeh.

Miss Grace Tyree spent Sat 
urday and 8unday with home 
folks.

Durelle Hall was a visitor in 
Brice community Sunday.

Mrs. John Wild man is report
ed on the sick list again.

A  number of youngsters were 
served a delicious dinner at the 
S E Lyell home Sunday The 
dinner was given in honor of 
M rs Lyell's sister, M rs Wood 
son of St. Louis.

On last Tuesday Mrs. Naylor 
and daughters were invited into 
the A O Hefner home to p a r -1 
take of the dainties so carefully | 
prepared b y  M rs. Hefner in 
honor of M iss Lois’ birthday  
While the dinner was something 
to be enjoyed Miss Lois says the 
visit was more enjoyable.

Last Sunday afternoon while 
on their way to M r. Petitts Mrs. 
C L. Fields had the misfortune 
to fsll out of the wagon which1 
ran across her shoulder and 
ankle causing her considerable 
pain Fortunately no bones 
Were broken and at present she 
is doing nicely. We trust she 
will be fully recovered in a fevt 
days.

N E L D A .

J. H. O’NEALL ¡L. L. PALMER AN-
ANNOUNCES FOR NOUNCES FOR

COUNTY JUDGE PUBLIC WEIGHER

J. H. O ’Neall authorizes the 
Inform er to announce his candi 
dacy for the office of County 
Judge of Donley County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July.

Judge O 'Neall is well known to 
practically all the voters of Don
ley County, as he was judge of 
the county some few years ago.

While serving in that capacity 
he made many friends because 
of his strict attendance to the 
duties of the office and the ability 
he manifested in carrying out 
the same.

He asks for the support of the 
voters and promises if elected to 
look after the dnties of the office 
as conscientiously, and serve the 
public as ably, as he can possibly 
do ao. He will appreciate your 
support and influence i »  the 
coming election.

L. L. Palm er of LeliaLake was 
in town Thursday and authorized 
the Inform er to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Public 
W eigher of Precinct 3 and 4, 
subject to the action of the Dem 
ocratic prim ary in July.

M r Palm er has been a resi 
dent of this precinct for the past 
eight years, having lived one 
year near Hedley Anyone want 
ing to know anything about him 
are requested to ask most any 

| business man of Hedley, Lelia 
Lake or Clarendon. He is well 
qualified t o  fill the office of 
weigher, and promises if elected 

. to attend strictly to business in 
a business way, rendering tbe 
best service he knows bow. He 
will appreciate your support and 
influence in the coming election

3 B E

Churches and 
Church Societies

- J - ------- 1 f—  " »  '"T

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

FIR

Rev. O. M. Reynolds of the 
Church of Christ will begin a 
series of sermons at the P resby 
terian Church on Thursday night 
before the 1st Sunday in April 
and continue until Sunday night.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend each service.

Fire b/  
yard sou^f 
M onday- 
close > 
co r

When in need of any shoe re 
pairing go to Alexander’s shop 
at Moreman & Battle’s store. 
First class work guaranteed adv

Subscribe for the Informer.

Nicely pieced and quilted quilt 
for sale at a bargain Phone or 
see Grandm a Lutirell at S. P. 
Hamblen’s

a *•"

STILL AFTER 
V ILLA-BAND IT 

STOPS TRALN

El Paso, March, 23.— General 
Luis Herrera has revolted from  
Carranza and declared that he 
would resist the entry of Am eri
can troops into Mexico, but tiiat 
he was opposed to Villa, accord
ing to reports from sources 
which are believed reliable. Gen
eral Bell telegraphed General 
Funaton that he believed the re 
port of H errera 's revolt was 
true. Andres Gracia, the M exi
can consul here, declared that he 
had received a dispatch from  
Herrera denying the revolt Her 
rera has been the personal ene
my of Villa.

His |>ohition is raid to have 
been taken because the de 
facto gevernment betrayed M ex
ican interest in allowing Aineri 
can soldiers to enter Mexico, 
and that the betrayal outweighs 
the offence of Villa Gracia 
Flores, a merchant of Chihuahua, 
reported that Villa held up a. 
train he was riding on last Wed • 
at MonUzuma, 85 miles north 
east of Namiquipa, where Caran \ 
za authorities Insist that Villa is ; 
heated.

A T TH E

“The
Program for Saturday Matinee and Night

G O LD  S E A L  F E A T U R E  
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in

“The Phantom of the Violin”
A Powerful Dramatic Feature in 3 Parts

i

N E S T O R  C O M E D Y

The Mix-Up at Maxim’s
A Royal Laugh Festival

S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  ¿ R O M  3 T O  i O ’C L O C K  

Tw o Electric Fans have been installed to keep you cool 

A  42 piece Dinner Set Given Away Saturday Ni£ht

B. W . M . W .

The B. W. M. W. ladies will 
have their next meeting at tbe 
church Monday A pril 3rd at 2:30 
p. m The lesson will be tbe 
latter part of Jeremiah begin 
ning at *’ ; 29th chapter and 096 
question and includes the book 
of Lamentations also. We trust 
every member will be present.

P ress  Reporter.

L IT T L E  FO LK S  M IS S IO N

Song— More About Jesus. 
Bible lesson Luke 19:2 10 Mrs. 

Masterson.
Prayer. Roll call to be ans

wered by names of Missionaries
in China

Report of officers. Report of 
Committees. General business. 

Reading —Alva Moore.
Election of officers.
Rec. Ila Pool.

I Close by repeating the Lords
I Prayer.

Reporter.

C. W . B. M. S O C IE T Y

41y J 00 f  

IN

London, March 23 — The num 
ber of widows of British soldiers 
has been reported to tbe A rm y  
Council as forty-one thousand 
five hundred, according to aa 
annoucement made in tbe House 
of Commons. There are eight 
thousand w id o s^o f sailors.

TORNADO VISITS 
INDIANA—DOES 

MUCH DAMAGE

v

?
This MWspaMf reaches the eye 
of everybody who mieli I be a 
possible be y er ■> this urtila.

LOOK H E R E !
____

I f  you have 100 seres of good 
land, fairly well improved, that ( 

l.vou want to sell for the cash. Or i 
if you want to buy a good team 
of work mules that ie safe lor; 
anyone to drive, see or writ*' !

D. C. Moore, Hedley, Texas.

H it  Iuforuier $1 00 ptr year.

RECITAL

Given h\ Misses Marquis and Smith at the M. E. 
Church March 21, 8 P. M.

P R O G R A M

Reading— (a) The Quarrel.
(b ) Our Hired G irl....................

Music ’
An O d Sweetheart of M ine.....................

Mellie B ird Richey
Th Call........................................................

Willie Johnson
M itsic
H .t c l» t Story .............................................

Walter Moreman
Vrtl.. i t s .......................... ............................

Reba Allen
Trantaction In M um ps.............................

Fay Moreman
M u*ic

His C o u rie r .............  ................
Annie Rieiity

Colum bus.....................................................
Hay M'lremuii

Music
Mrs. McWilliams *nd Tit*» L ightn ing.....

Mellie Hi d Richey

Music
T L « ( oing of Tbe White Sw an ................

A lby  R. Smith

Program  for A p ril 5.
Topic: The Work in Latin 

America; Possibilities for the 
growth of our work in Latin
America.

Song.
Bible reading, Matt. 6;l-8. 
Song. Season of Prayer. 
Business Period. Roll Call. 
Bible Study “The Palace in 

Shushaw” — M rs. B. W. More- 
man

Home Missions in Action—  
M rs. R. E. Newman.

The Kings H ighway— M rs. N  
J. Allen.

Sketch of the Mission— M rs. 
A. N. Wood.

Song. Benediction.
Leader, M rs. J. W. Lane. 
Hostess, Mrs. A. N. Wood.

Reporter.

Indianapolis, Ind , March 22. 
— Belated reports of Inst nights 
tornado in Indiana increase the 
death toll to five. The storm 
swept eastward across the state 
levelling scores of buddings 
Efforts to estimate the damage 
are fntile

W . M. A U X IL IA R Y

Subject, "The Indian’ ’ 
Opening Song.
Prayer for tbose who have the 

Indians in charge.
Scripture lesson. The good 

Samaritan, Luke 10:25-37.
.The primitive Indian— M rs, 

Kendall.
The Indian of today and what 

we are doing for him— M rs.
Bain.

Tbe Indian an teacher and 
learner— Mrs. Harrison.

Successful work for Alaska  
Indians— M rs Wimberly.^

A  contest in form of spelling 
match by all.

Will meet at the church at 2:80.
Publicity Supt,

Misses Lula Dilbeck and Verdie  
Sallee will begin a meeting in 
Hedley July 30 and ooutinue un 
til August 13. These young ladies 
are the ones who held the big 
meeting at the tabernacle last 
fall.

Be snre to see the good pictur
es at the Pleasant Hour Matinee
from 3 to 4 o ’clock Saturday.

T h e  Commissioners Court 
placed Precincts 8 and 4 togeth 
er for pnrpose of electing Public  
Weigher. The voters In Precinct 
4 will have the privilege of voting 
for the weigher of Precinct 8.

F A R M  L O A N S — Can make 
good loans on choice farm s and 
ranches, well located and im 
proved. J. C. Wells.

Matinee from 3 to 4 o ’clock 
Saturday at the Pleasant Hoar

Brown Leghorn eggs for sale, 
from choice pen of thorooghbred  
hens. $1.00 per setting o f 15.

W. H. McKinzie, 
Goodnight, Texas

So the People 
Nay Know

that you are in  busi
ness, come in and let us 

. show what w e  can do 
for you in the w ay  of 
attractive cards and 
letter heads. Good print
ing o f all kinds is 
specialty and ifw e  can
not satisfy you w e  don’t 
want your business.

^
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F FIGS FOR 
0’S BOWELS

♦orce nauseating, 
sic into a 
hild.
- childhood days. 
'■ mother Insisted 
>mel. cathartics. 
,, how you fought

sn It's different.
to the old form or 

t realize what they 
a reeolt is well-found- 
Uttle "lnsldee’’ are

ttemaeh. liver and 
ng. (ire  only dell- 

V of Figs." Its 
ntle. Millions 

■'less "fruit 
r children 
r falls to 
id sweet- 
ispoonful 
ild temor-

Jcent bottle 
Tgs," which 
lies, children 
a-ups plainly

spinach.* 
ueb of It. 

er-Journal

Manly Discipline for 
American Youth

By W . J. P R IN T E N , Evanston, III.

criminal impulse. Our reliance has been en 
right environment and he will not go wron 
optimism. It does not fit into the facts. < Sc 
history have sprung from favorable world! 
not poor, underfed, oppressed, unfriended or

None of these considerations offers mui 
does it relieve society of the need of deft adi 
acts.

We are now in a transition period bet 
and some new system which will distinguish i l  
tal criminals, criminals produced by vicious s| 
that are really not criminals at all. Our ma 
auced, half finished. We condone brutal des| 
theory. We thrust normal boys who are vij 
normal adolescence into jail on petty off«tue*| 
bation systems without the necessary means 
for which we create them. In short, we und 
with the other.

The people of this country, and e«]>eciall| 
the lesson of patience and even to endure t i l  
We need to realize that good intentions do j

Basically the problem of youth in the cj 
the country club and on the boulevards, 
plined and misdirected eneiy ’ \ i ricen 
thing else a manly discipline, and one of the 
of universal military training is this need 
self-respecting virtue of obedience to some 
ourselves.

TWtnse we have begun ts 

(ulize that a gqod many of 
offenses of youth are 

|>t criminal but perverted 
it bursts of normal youth, 
ine of us have gone to the 
[treme of disbelieving in 
[nment. Give the boy the 
That fitted into our easy 
of the worst elimináis of 

ireumetances. They vero 
[educated.
[onsolation to victims, nor 
its members from criminal

the old primitive system 
jreatment between congeni
al conditions and offenders 
iery is patched up, unbal- 
rates on the environment 

ms of bad environment or

!We create courts and pro- 
' carrying out the objects 
with one hand what we do

I he reformers, need to learn 
>ain of thorough thinking. 
I condone stupid measures.
I streets is that of youth at 
s the problem of undisci- 
ith needs more than any- 
ef reasons for the adoption 
inrulcating generally the 

ig higher and better than

,K HURTS

.« Flush Kid- 
■»era You—  

itar,

ake a mistake by flush
aav-ys occasionally, says a 

,wn authority. Meat forms 
eld which excites the kidneys, 

they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu
matism. headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness. dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys

The moment you feel a dull ache fa 
the kidneys or your back hurts or tf 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding stop 
eating meat and get about four ounces 
o f Jad Salta from any pharmacy , take 
a tablespoonful in a glass o f water 
before breakfast and In a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous salts la made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice combined 
with llthla. and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys, also to neutralise the acids 
tn urine so It no longer causes irrita
tion. thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts is tr.'-i. pensive and cannot 
Injure: makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications.— Adv.

When a man telle a woman a Joke 
be usually has to follow It up with an
explanation

Good Stenographers 
Always in Demand

By Mrs. W . D. Webster. Birmingham. Ala.

ter their portions. Perhaps no phase of bu l 

and tact than that of securing suitable help! 
concerns so as to insure satisfaction to all 
on the part of the applicant for any kind of| 
requisite; and the temperament of the emj 
such that a reasonable degree of eo-operatio; 
out constant clashes if any position is to p4

Speed and accuracy on the part o f  
course, essentials which cannot be overlook« 
machinery must be well oiled if the desii 
each day.

Too much attention and care cannot 
ing the person who is to assist in has 
person or concern if the maximum d 
assured. Both operator and employer

BILIOUS: HEADACHY. 
SB * “M I S "

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a 10-rent bos.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlxst-

fi—as. coated tongue, foul taste and feul 
breath—always trece them te terpld 
liver; delayed fermenting food la the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, instead o f being cast ent 
of the system Is re-ebeorbed Into the 
blood When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tlseuj It Cannes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, tick- 
ening h-adach».

Cascareta Immediately cleanse the 
■tomaeh remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry eat all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons tn the bowels.

A 1 asraret to-night w ill surely 
straighten you oat by morning. They 
work while yea sleep— a lbcea t box 
from your druggist meaae your head 
dear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for meotba. Adv.

Strides in Science 
of Crystallography

By H. T .  HUGHES. Chicago

surface of a pond. It is true that as the eol 
like lines in a window become more solid 
really become angular.

There seems to be some connection 
trees and those of frost growths on winder 
so it w ou ld  seem that vertical growths cry« 
tation, while horizontal forms crysta l!*« 
laws of crystallization, such as mineral» 

What would result were a surface]to 
360 degrees, to 2 2 Vi degrees, 45 degree» orj 
but 1 do know what happens when the 
V p i i -. and 90 degrees, and that is a chnij 

( uld this problem be solved I doul 
crystallography would make great stside* 
teries of nature.

Woman’s Method of 
Dress Unhealthful

By DR. B. J. W Y A T T .  Grafton. Ohio

that this element usually reigns sup: 
fascination one can’t wear high collars, t 
For a girl attired thusly, walking with 
would receive no masculine attention 

j would be showered with it.
In passing, allow me to remark that 

i of dress is very unhealthful. Statist»* 
is nine years shy of her “stronger brvrthi 

pointed out, who is really to blame ? Why, 
And who is going to make the pre 

or will they pass into eternity, always
If a married Bum ever becomes truly 

grp*t his wife nearly always assumes 
the responsibility tor It.

If You Can't Get 1« In Tewn.
Romeo»* In elmoet every town 1» 

the United States sells Han lord's Bal
sam of Myrrh. I f  yon can’t get I t  
write G. C. Hanford Mfg. Co.. Syrm 
«sues. N. Y. Price We aad fl.W . Adv.

Don't get tso self-important; the 
world will go on Just the enme after 
yon get out

Man’s Hardest Problemi 
Is Fighting Satan

Women Suffered UrrteM Tortures 
bet who went# to be e Spartan? Take 
Femenian”  for all female disorders. 

Pries M e and H .W .—Adv

An sgg la the oop in worth two 1»

golden gain is held out for the false; I 
lust craves unholy delights and the false | 
nostrils; the fight to be noble when eveitjf I  
of the gains of tbe selfish choice and 
of Galilee when the world, the flesh 
win yon, to constrain and compel y 
ungodliness.

Fighting the devil i» real figh

*

The demand for good ste- 
igraphers is gradually 

growing greater as the year 
«regresses, and many young 
nen and women of busi- 
iese experience are con- 
tantly on the alert to bet
as require* more discretion 
r the different persons and 
ties concerned. Efficiency 
-¡ness position is the prime 
ver and employee must be 
nay be brought about with- 
* permanent and agreeable, 
operator, however, are, of 
>r the wheels of all business 
results are to be obtained

ven to the matter of choo»- 
the correspondence of any 
business efficiency is to he 

1« reasonably well satisfied.

Why does moisture in 
congealing upon an upright 
nr vertical surface such as a 
window pane form curved 
lines while it forms angu
lar lines upon a flat or hori
zontal surface such as the 
intensifies the delicate, fern- 
heavy, but »till they never

leen the lines of plants and 
Both are upright growths, 

llize when affected by gravi- 
jording to the unhampere<l 
I bit.

inclined from 0 degree, or 
|1 '■< degrees, I could not say, 
[faces are 0 degree, or 360 
from curies to angles, 
hot but that the science of 
[rd solving some of the inys-

Women dress so near to 
I nature today to keep pace 
with style, and, t h o u g h  
many claim it, I  disagree 
that immodesty prompts 

I style. Bather, it is to fas
cinate some one man or men 

[And in order to effect this 
[skirts and nonsilk stockings.

of our latter-day dressers, 
[ever, while her companion

[present-day woman’s method 
r  e the average woman’s life 

life. And yet, as I have 
[<se same “stronger brothers.” 
love toward righting matters, 
|ted?

Fighting the devil is the 
hardest figh t man ever 
fought. The fight to do 
righ t and be right, when 
rich reward tempt» to the 
wrong; the fight to tell th* 
truth and be true, when 

ght to be pure when burning 
figranee o f the fou l >* in the 
met o f  the semi fee s the lura 

the fight to be like the Man 
le  devil combine to  woo and 

sform ity with ths spirit o f

a’»  only hope is ip God.

DAIRY BARN WITH
r  _  z :
Liberal Supply of Windows Ma

terially Reduces the Run
ning Expenses.

ALSO GOOD FOR SANITATION

In This Plan Both These Points Have
Been Taken Into Coneideration, 
With Excellent Results—Venti

lating System Thoroughly 
Up to Date.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Bedford will answer 

questions and five advice FRE E  OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of bulldlnx work on the term, for 
ths renders of this paper. On sccount of 
his wide experience ss Editor. Author end 
Manufacturer. he Is. without doubt, ths 
hlghrat authority on sll these subjects. 
Address sll Inquiries to WllUsm A Rad
ford. No. 1X77 prairie avenue, Chicago, 
III., and only Inclose two-cenl stamp for 
reply

Good light te most essential In s 
farm building of any kind and espe
cially In a dairy barn. Tbere is al
ways a good deal of work to be done 
In this type of barn In addition to the 
regular work that la done In every 
barn Any barn baa to be cleaned at 
regular intervals, and tbe milking has 
to be done, aleo, In a dairy barn. Elec
tric or acetylene lights are often pro
vided. but lM t Is not necessary to use 
these all the time tbe cost of running 
the building Will be reduced. The 
first cost of windows is practically the 
only cost, as they are very seldom 
broken. After they are once In place 
they are a permanent asset to the 
barn and aid materially In reducing 
the light bills U enough of them are 
provided.

Windows also have another adran- 
taye. It ts practically Impossible to 
secure the best kind of sanitary con
ditions without plenty of light and 
lunshtne. A  dark, dingy place is al
most always unsanitary. As the price 
i  dairyman can get for bis milk de
fends to a large extent on the condl- 
Uon o f his cows’ quarters. It is a good

done along tbe same alley. It  Is
much easier to keep tbs walls clean in 
this arrangement, as all tbe Utter ts
In tbe one alley and doss not spatter 
on tbe walls.

The stalls are set with the floor on 
a slant so that they can be washed out 
and will drain Into the gutters behind. 
Tbe floor o f the horse stable la made 
level and the concrete In the stalls Is 
often covered with planks or made 
with wood blocks so that the horses 
will not slip. This Is not necessary 
In the cow pari o f tbe stable, as cows 
do not slip on concrete as readily as 
horses.

The feeding Is taken care o f by a 
silo that Is placed at one corner of 
the barn. A feed carrier can be in
stalled which runs on a track, and 
many times the feeding Is handled by 
small trucks mounted on wheels that 
are pushed around through tbe feed 
alleys. Tbe feeding can be arranged 
to suit the Ideas of the owner. Sev
eral good systems can be developed, 
and one should be adopted that will 
not cause e waste of time and labor.

The roof of the barn la of the gam
brel type, which is self-supporting. 
Tbe trusses make It possible to have 
plenty of room for all the hay that la 
to be stored In the mow.

The Intakes for the ventilating sys
tem are at the top o f the concrete 
wall. The air la carried In and dis
charged over the heads of tbe cattle. 
The outtakes are behind the animals 
and lead to the flues that run along 
under the roof and oat through the 
ventilators on the roof. The ventilat
ing system of a dairy barn Is one of 
the most Important parts, and time 
spent In deciding on the best arrange
ment to use will be time well spent 
I f  the result obtained with the venti
lating system gives e plentiful supply 
o f air and does not keep the barn cold 
In cold weather, the system Is a su »

WOMAN HAD
NERVOUSTROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her,

West Ranby, N. Y . - * T  have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’« 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound f o r  nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me on* in good 
shape. I  work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Id o  
all my sewing and 
other w o rk  w ith  
I their h e lp , so I t  

shows that I  stand It real weH. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I  have also had my aldset girl take K 
and it did her lots e f  good. I  keep it in 
the bouse all the time and recommend 
it.” —Mrs. De w itt  Szxcxbaugh, West 
Dmnby, N. Y .

Sleeplessness, nerventneas, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point te  female derange
ments which may bo overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
lagredienta o f  which axe derived from 
aative roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be amost valuable tonic 
end in vigors tor o f ths female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing I 
mony to the wonderful virtue o f Lydia 
E- Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound

SERVE A USEFUL PURPOSE

Blessed Are Those Who Furnish De
plore rs With Something Which 

They Can Deplore.

The Carnegie Foundation for the Ad 
vsneement o f Teaching gravely de
plores the bungling reports put forth 
by educational authorities, citing a 
county official, who writes: “ Our at
tendance was not as good as we would 
have liked for It to have been, owing

Taken at Hie W ord 
Sarcastic Father—Julia, that young 

I Smiley has been here three 
nights In succession, and It has been 
nearly midnight when he left. Hadn’t 
you better Invite him to bring Ms 
trunk end make his home with us?

Innocent Daughter—Oh. peps, may 
IT It la Just what he wanted, but he 
was too bashful to ask yon. He’ll be 
delighted when I tell him this eve
ning

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hall plat ot water add l  ea hay Rum, a

snudi box of Barbo Oumpnund, sad M as ef 
glycerine Apply to the ball twice s week 
USUI 11 becomes the desired shads. Aay drug
gist can put this up or you ran mix it as 
borne at very little eoe». It will gradually 
darken streaked, faded gray hair aad ca
motee dandmfl. It Is alcoltest tor falling
hair sad will make karnk pair tuft aad
It will not color tbe scalp, la me* 
greasy, and does But rub off.—Adv.

ft aad gloss*.
not slinky m

In the Suburke.
“ Why do you bellevs your neighbor 

la a confirmed bachelor?“
“ By the language of flowers.“
“How does that tell you?“  
‘Yesterday he dug up the matri

mony vine on the well, and this morn
ing 1 caught him sowing bachelors* 
buttons.“

proposition to make the Interior of the 
barn as clean as possible. The best 
way to accomplish this Is to have a 
well-lighted building, as men will make 
more of sin effort to keep a bright and 
cheery barn clean than an old, dark 
one.

The barn shown here Is fitted with 
windows, so that a bright, cheery in
terior can be easily obtained.

The foundation walla of concrete 
are carried above grade for about 
eight feet up to the Joists that sup
port the floor o f the haymow In the 
upper part of the barn. The windows 
to the lower part of the barn are 
placed In the upper part of the con
crete wall. The floor la also of con
crete and the stall floors can be fin
ished In cork brick or wood block If 
desired.

The horse part of the stable Is made 
under a roof that Is extended from 
the roof o f tbe main burn. The dairy

18----
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to the fact of a very large cotton crop 
In the fall and the scarcity of labor •  
good many children were kept out of 
school through the month of January 
to pick cotton, and. too tbe wet spring 
wo had last year quite a number were 
cut off from school by the water."

I f language la given to conceal 
thought this man misuses It; hla mean
ing Is plain as a pikestaff, remarks the 
New York World. Yet the misuse has 
Its paradoxical uses. I f  there were 
nothing to deplore—and thla “ goes“ 
for matters other than educational— 
what would become of the deplorerà? 
To be without frightful examples that 
prove hla case might well shock any 
reformer. I f there were nothing and 
no one left to uplift the born upllfter 
would be ae uneasy as an antislavery 
martyr In 1M7.

When a country educator says that 
"our teachers went forth fresh from 
the grindstone to delve with the pu
pils" he both states a fact and make* 
us appreciate the need of delving. It 
everybody tn the country used the 
purest Addisonian English there would 
be Just as much less use for a Car
negie Foundation for the Advance
ment o f Teaching. No true advancer 
could Imagine a more frightful calam
ity.

Achy Joints Give Warning
A snaky Joist often pn-dicu rala. It 

■tay alto m u  that tbe kidneys are sot 
Uttering the potsuooos arte aotd from the 
blood. Bad backs, rheumatic paisa. Bora, 
aching Jolata, headaches, dlssteam and 
urinary dlsorden are all effects ef weak 
kidneys and If nothing Is dooe, there's 
danger of more eclions trouble. Use 
Dm s ’i  Kidney n i l* ,  the beet 
mended kidney remedy.

A  Texas C as«
P. Blttle, N . Ala- 

mo St., Weather
ford. Texas, says:
“ For y e a r s  m y  
back and kidneys 
troubled me and I 
■ ifTered Intensely..
My kidneys acted] 
too freely, especial
ly at night, and my 
back was so pain 
ful t couldn't rest 
1 urea always tired 
and worn-out In the] 
morning. A f t e r  
doctors' and other medicines failed. 
Doan's Kidney PlUa restored me to 
good health."

Cat Dees', at Aay Sieve. SOe a Be*

D O A N ' S  V mV mY
FOSTERhULBURM CO, BUFFALO. K  Y.

PERFECT HEALTH.'
Tett .  Pin, keep the system la perfect order. 
They regalate the bowel, and oredece

A VIGOROUS BODY.

taas Am

p»rt la In the main building. The two 
parte can be separated hr a solid par
tition If desired.

The arrangement o f the cow stalls 
Is In two rows, which are bnllt on the 
faclng-out principle. The choice ot 
either this or tbe faclng-in plan is 
entirely a question of personal choice 
Thera are several advantages o f each 
arrangement. One of the main advan
tages that la claimed for the arrange
ment shown hare la the fact that 
most of the work I* done behind the 
sows, and hr having one Uttar alley 
the manure la concentrated, which 
aaakes the work of cleaning up the 
barn much easier. Tbere Is aieo the 
advantage of having nil the milking

Find Uee for Confederate Money.
Mtlllona o f dollars In Confederate 

currency have been put to a use never 
dreamed of when printed. A  canny 
Individual bought this money up for 
years and tn turn sold It to the Edison 
Electric company for a good price 
For certain email Incandescent lamps 
which the Edison people were manu
facturing a certain kind o f carbon’ 
was needed wlch could beet be ob
tained from paper made out ot sea 
grate  The Con federate money was 
all made out o f sea-grass paper. From 
this the carbons for the lamps could 
be manufactured.

Tuff’s Pills
PATENTS■ H  ■ * *  K S  Aàrko mod bookm trr^
Umtm r— QnBhf H igh—t twtumtum Bvtwrvlom

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

Hotel Waldorf

Remarkable, Indeed.
"My neighbor across the street I* an 

insufferable bore"
“You mean Drop pel?"
“ Yea.“
“He says the same thing about you."
“ Isn’t It remarkable that people can’t I 

live together without knocking 
other?“

ruum « .  1140**0 p. i *  reene, all uf t hem ere 
leige aoa »a l l  veatuale* B ring yaur faaally.

KODAKS, FILMS
P H O T O  S U P P L I E S  
SUPERIOR FINISHIN8 
D E V E L O P I N G  F R E E
Print» Sc «ach and Postese. 

For eech 29c caih wtth 
order we wt!l glv» S. S. S. 
T R A Dl HO CHRCKS 

■ a t s a  fttrv.t FT. W ORT»

Weitbrook itrtfll, r .  S l R i P v Z i L
z t  n o r z i v  » t r ic t i .f  r i i i s r s o o f
neasavaner, and mxeee a f Texas UMUe Reisern 
S— >—  ( « M M  aad B M  earnarr k* ••« «• 
Tana A tjmxrlfal ml* at araet eemlble V «  
ParUeatarly a u rtru r , for taSlae wwroHas a i,
« partlos abnpplaa •> eMeiü tas t a u *  J » e  •sibRK*tonyan» ■

’-T
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LUMBER
BUILDERS’

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

J C  W O O L D R I D G E
mm m u

A. M. Sarvis, M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  and S urg acn

Office at Hedley D rug Co 
Phone*: Office 27. Rea. 2b

H e d l.y ,  T .s a .

J. B. Ozior, M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  and S urgeon

Office Phone No 45 — 8r 
Residence Plione No 45— 2r.

H a d le y , Taaa»

OR. B. YO UNGER

D E N TIS T

C la re n d o n , T e a s .

fHE HEDLEY INFORMER
f. C l a u d s  W e l l s . Eid. and Pub.

Published Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
October 28,1910, at the postofflee 
it Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
>f March 3. 1879.

Haven’t heard of any one 
putting out any trees this 
spring have you?
A fter publishing the above art 

icle some one told us that the 

Church of Christ people had put 

out trees around their lots where 

they expect to build a church

Saturday April 1st is Hedley 
Inde|>endent 8chool D i s t r i c t  
trustee election day. The elec 
tion will be held in the Bond 
Hall. Four trustees are to be 
elected to take the place of the 
retiring ones— J S Grundy, J. 
S Beach, J. K. Caldwell and C  
E Johnson. Let every one vote 
for good men who have an in 
terest in the welfare of the school

OR. J. W . EVA N S

O E N T I8T

Four Issues make a newspaper 
I month.

Advertising locals run and are 
! charged for until ordered out,
; in less specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

A ll Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad- 

| vertising Church or Society do 
! mgs when admission is charged, 

Till be treated as advertising and 
i :harged for accordingly

Subscribe for the Inform er

C la r .n d o it ,  T m .

V. R. JONES
' of Memphis, Texas 

D D C T O t OP O P T IC S

Will be in Hedley every Tuesday. 

Specialist in Fitting Eve Glasses

T h e  Commissioners Court 
placed Pricincts 3 and 4 togeth 
er for p ar nose of electing Public  
Weigher. .The voters in Precinct 

1 4 will have the privilege of voting 
for the weigher of Precinct 3

T O D A Y ’ S  M A G A Z I N E
Witl. lU  Many Improvement!

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
Most Subscribe--; consider T O D A Y ’S
a genuine necessity because it sctnnlly 
helps to wire tl-nrut every poblcfn at the 
wilt; nether end hoeieatsler.
You will find the clever fiction and 

fron res) 'Je Li.e ref-etliiag 
brr, r-.  ever he'.cs cl

You v i!l love TC-
D A Y 'o  not on ly  
keenu-e it n prrrti- 

r': c»l rr.d r’epcnaifcle, 
* but tcentre (very 

nueJ.et w il Lrinj  
L  into , rnr hetrr, j-y, 
■ hupusties, enro l  r. 
‘l . , e a t m  end good 

/  cheer.

A  years snbeeriptien rosta you only 
50 cents. Msr.v n:.;le buie. wtl be 
worth that to you in m- Ley-taring iceas and 
feature. Sobocrbc today.

T O D A Y ’S M A G A Z IN E  
C A N T O N . O H IO

P -3 —0  »ser church »*<••■. worsy, ark  
I.« free dria.s <J T «X )A T S  »100 00 l . J ,  0 *«r
to fcvefT CSutrh. Swid K« fror c *  cW .

April 1st has been fixed as the 
date for the County Inter Schol 
astic Meet The winners in each 

jevent will receive cash prizes 
¡and will also represent Donley 
county in t h e  District m »et 
which will be held in Am arillo

P U R E  B R E D  ST O C K

When an animal is being sold 
to the highest bidder in a pure  
bred sale, it cannot be figured 
that the buyer is just getting 
hair, hide, bone and meat; if so, 
one need only attend the com 
mnn grade farm sale. When 
you bid on an animal at a pure 
bred auction, you bid for the re 
suits of work of generation after 
generation ot men who have 
spent their lifetime in mating, 
breeding and care of livestock.

It can, of course, only be con
sidered, that the pure bred has 
a greater value than the grade  
animal, and those who have used 
their time and endeavors, right 
ly receive a profit for their ef 
forts There is room for more 
men in this line of work, and the 
profits are ample to justify en 
terisg  the business and building 
up many herds of purebred  
hogs and dairy cattle in Texas 
We should have better stock of 
all kinds, and the scrub should 
go the way the “ Texas cailii 
tick” should go.

The practice of taking from ! 
the soil and making no return  
has gone to the extreme. That 
a different method must be fol
lowed is recognized not only by 
many tbinki tg farm eus, but by 
the merchants a n d  bankers 
whose prosperity depend direct
ly on the prosperity of t h e  
farmers.

Many sections of our State
find the yield of crops much be 
low what they were ten years 
igo, and it is time to realize that 
if we keep our land up to where 
we can find profitable results 
from farming, we must build 
soil fertility; C a irjin g  is the 
one branch of agriculture recog
nized as sufficient to bring back 
and sustain soil fertility, and 
give the farm er & product that 
w ill bring cash at all times of 
the year; and, a s ‘a consequence, 
c iea tea  better a llround  busi
ness condition.

U-gum e crops may be grown  
and a commercial fertilizer used 
in improving the land, but it bas 
o. en demonstrted that those1 
sections of the country where 
i e farm ers follow dairying and 
Uie feeding of those crops they 
produce back to livestock, have 
. e surest and best way to sus- 
...in and build up the soil.

1

If you are planning to do 
im proving around your pi 
glad to figure w ith  you. Al 
that wa alw ays have coal

Cicero d
L u m b e r  C o n >

lave a Fit with Clarke. The 
I lor advt

a s  Y o u r  Co'“c’ In and
j  . . .  renew i t  nextinscription ,imt you are

■’’. x p i r e d ?  blown. |

W hat We Eat

The doctors may disagree over 
the origiu of pelegra (they disa 
gree about most things) but tbe
theory of the public health ser
vice is reasonable enough. D is
eases that ofice were fatal are 
now treated absolutely by diet 
and treated successfully, as all 
physicians agree Perhaps, in 
another generation, the drug  
store will be a food shop. In 
stead of paregoric or castor oil 
the family doctor will prescribe  
orange juice or lettuce. Every 
child will know the relative irn 
portance of fats, prow-ids and 
carbohydrates. A fter having 
banished drink and tobacco a 
new generation will circulate 
pledges against sugar and pie 
crust. Both have slain their 
thousands and tens of thousands, 
and sugar has killed more Arner 
leans than rattlesnakes ever did 
Many a man takes far more wor 
ry over the lubricating oil he 
uses on his motor car than on 
the fuel he shovels into his dl 
gestive motor. W e call this a

I
civili?-
ter

M orab G io* yot/r v . 
a gbod printer and a. . .  money.

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled

—

The City election will he held 
in the Bond Hall Tuesday, April 
4th, and the citizens should con 
eider well whom they, will elect, 
as it is very important to have 
men in office who will look after 
the interi s?s of Hedley to the 
best advantage.

M c G O W A N ’S
BARBER
SHO P

First Ciass Work Done 
Hair cut to fit you 
We guarautee to please you 
Your patronage solicited.

Try  our Fitch Ideal Shampoo

BOB McGOWAN, PROP.
[East Side of Main St.]

The fe* d hauling business is 
about to wind up for the year 
There has been more feed stuff 
and corn bought at this place the 
past season than has been bought 
any other season heretofore. W’e 
get a rejtc-rt soon on the nuniter 
of cars of feed shipped out of 
H< dley which we will publish.

Rev O. M. Reynolds of the 
Church of Christ will begin a 
series of sermons at tbe P resby 
terian Church on Thursday night 
before tbe 1st Sunday in April 
and continue until Sunday night.

Everyone is cordially invitee 
to attend each service.

Indianapolis, Ind , March 22 
B elaud  reports of last nights

toriisdo in Indiana increase the 
oeaili i -iI to five. The storm  
swept eastwai d across the state, 
levelling »cores of buildings 
Etfoi t> to .stimate the damage 
are i utl e.

T h '»  Ja-k is of the Mammoth and Maltese Stock: his sire 
came from Kentucky He t-»,fi years old, 15 hands high; has 
U rge  bones and good action, and is all that could be desired. 
H-! has e-tat.lished a record around Hedley as one of the b* st 
breeders of salable mules l have some of bis colts, from 3- 
year olds to suckloigs, here for you to see at anytime. They 
wili please any who see them. I will stand him a tu iy fa rm  
3* miles Northeast of Hedlev.

T O R N  \ D O  IN S U R A N C E

U em em bir— Cyclones dron a 
round— they don't make appoint 
im-mn. • ur policies protect a 
gainst any windstorm that does 
damage You can “ put out" 
»ome fire-', but who ever put out 
a Turnud. ? You can run for a 
safe pi. t , but you can’t take the 
l lOU***4 w ith you. We provide the 
fu nds f< r a fresh start. The 
cost is small—.th e  protection

Farm Loans
A N D

INSURANCE
F IR E

H A IL
TO R N A D O  

L IG H T N IN G  
A U T O M O B IL E  

L IV E  STO C K

W hen I w rite  a policy it is 
strictly correct, and in a 
company that pays a loss 
prom ptly. Ten years off ac
tual experience gives me a 
right to guarantee my w ork

J. C. Wells

r

m

in f  m



V T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

i Bed 
ing and 
' Hot Water

• ihould drink 
morning 
flit .

man, half the
despondent, j 

lacbyFdull and 
dally incapacl-

H A N D IC R A F T  F O R  B O Y S  1 N D  G IR L S

B y
A . N E  S L Y  H A L L  and D O R O !

i a y w w a v \ w a w .v .v .y y l w .\ \ w
tCopy riant, by A. Neely

^ E R K IN S  
W .V W W W V W V W *

ice IniMe-bath- 
, change would 
of thousands of 

•king souls with 
tlons we should 
>, healthy, rosy- 
here. The res 

stem does not 
i the waste 

our pron
ounce 
'•* eye- 
terlal 
nents 
which

HOMES FOR BIROS.

It Is every one s duty to look to the 
protection of our rapidly disappear
ing birds, and 1 want every reader of 
thla article to put up at leaat oue nest
ing box this spring in some place 
secure from cats end ether bird ene
mies.

Tin can*, flower pots, boxes— I 
could name a hundred pick-up mate
rials that can be used. The bouse In
Fig 1 requires a tomato can Cut a 
wooden diak to fit anugly In the oi«ned  
end of the can (F ig. 2). and bore a 
hole through It for a doorway— seven- 
eightha Inch in diameter for a wren 
house, or one and oue-half inches tn 
diameter for a bluebird house Fas
ten the diak In the end of the can 
with abort nails. Then make a can
opy out of a piece of tin of the shape 
shown In Fig. 3. and fasten tt over 
the doorway.

The double apartment bird house In 
Fig. 4 la a suggestion for utilising

■■ tuTniyihit tacks.
us days *6d

*

id aleep-
_.«0t-?rome real cranka 

morning inside bath. A quar- 
1 of limestone phosphate will 

it v th< much from your druggist or 
the Itore. but Is sufficient to dem- 

ete to anyone. Its cleansing, 
ening and freshening effect upon 

the system — Adv.

Procrastination Is the thief of time 
—and the plunder cannot ha rocoe-

@>

A DOLL SV

For the 
need four i 
far the an| 
long for 
■lxe fruit 

I f  you 
o f tree 
for the sii 

Figures 
box Is convi

the

IG AND A DOLL HAM-
1 MOCK.

swing (¿Mg. 1), you 
i about St Inches long 

fts, a piece 10 Inches 
crosspiece, and a plnt-

et four straight pieces 
they will do nicely 

Is.
I t show how the cherry
pi Into the swing seat.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! ■ "  
ACIS LIKEJYNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t  Make You Sick!

i h

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY STABLES

Quarters for Milking Cows Are Sep
arated Entirely From All Othor 

Kinds of Live Stock.

The standard now set for the first- 
:laaa dairy barns is high. The quar- 1 
tors for the milking cowe are separat- i 
ed entirely from all other stock, even | 
from the younger dairy stock. The j 
barn must be. narrow, not housing 
more than two rows of cows. The 
window surface is to be relatively 
very large, the walls smooth, floors 
not absorbent and easily washed. 
Ventilation by a systematic arrange
ment of ducts, has to be provided.

The new order of construction le 
the result of the more general under
standing o f the power o f sanitation 
and cleanliness In the prevention of 
disease. Milk la perhapa the moat 
widely used uncooked food. Little

Stop using caiomal! It makes you 
•tck. Don't lose a day's work. I f you 
feel laxy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into IL breaking 
It up. Thla la when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. I f  you feel 
“all knocked out," I f your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dlxxlneaa, coated 
tongue. If breath ta bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson’s L iver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—do to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of DodsoD's L iver Tone. Take a

spoonful and It It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make yeu feel flno 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's L iver Tone la destroying the 
sale o f calomel because it la real llvhr 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
It cannot aallvata or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson's L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile and consti
pated waste which la clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling line for months Qlve It te 
your children. It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they tike Its pleasant taste.

High C la best attained by treading 
on a cats tall.

INDIGESTION, GAS 
00 SICK STOMACH

Time it! Pape's D;apep»n ends
ail Stomach misery in five

minutes.

flowerpot* Get two pots of equal 
size The bottom hole* must be large 
enough for doorways, and can be en 
larged with a file or by chipping away 
the flowerpot.

Cut a square piece of board a trifle 
larger than the pots, to fasten the 
pots to ( Fig 41, then .-ass a loop of 
wire around each pot, making the 
loop large enough to It can be twist
ed In four places Into straps (A . Fig 
6).

The mouth of a varnish can Is a 
splendid opening for a bird house 
doorway, as you can readily see hr the 
house shown In Fig. (. Any painter 
will give you an empty can Remove 
the bottom (F ig  71, cut a block of

siltp the top 
box from tl 
the box Is 
the side over 
box bottom, 
bottom (Fig.

The doll ha 
of string. Y 
Inches long 
which to foi

I MM *i<i-‘ of the 
In binding by which 
ogether tFMg. 2). fold 
to the Inside o f the 

I glue or sew It to the

Lock (F ig. 4) Is made 
|vlll need a board 24 

12 Inches wide on 
Le hammock network !

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Pape’s 
Dtapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upsot yon. Thera 
sever was anything so safely qalck. so 
certainly effective No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get happy relief In flv* minutes, 
but what pleases yon most la that it 
■traar-hrns and r-gulates your stom
ach so you ran eat your favorite food* 
without fear

You feel different as soon aa “Pape's 
Dtapepsin" comes tn contact with the
Stomac h—distress just vanishes— your 
stoc.v b gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eru< tations of undigested food 

Go now. make the heat Investment
you ever made, by retting a large flfty-
eent case of Pape’i- IU ape pain from any
store You realize In five minutes how 
readies» tt is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Our idea of a mean man la one who
waits uct . Saturday night to have his

-QPCN
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YOUR GRAY. FADED OR GRAY-STREAKED 
HAIR EVENLY DARKENED 

WITHOUT DYES
Do this: Apply like a shampoo Q-Ban 

Hair Color Restorer to your hair and 
acalp. and dry hair In sunlight A  few 
applications like thla turn all your 
gray, faded, dry or gray-atreaked hair 
to an even, beautiful dark shade. 
Q-Bam also makes acalp and entire 
head o f hair healthy, so all your hair 
(whether gray or not) la left so ft 
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly 
dark, charming and fascinating, with
out even a trace o f gray hair showing. 
Insist on having Q-Ban. aa it la harm
less— no dye— but guaranteed to dark
en gray hair or money returned. Big 
bottle 60c at druggists’ or tent pro 
paid. Address Q-Ban. Front SL, Mem
phis, Tenn.— Advertisement

Any man who itches for fame will 
have to do a lot of scratching before 
he gets there.

AW

I

ur an;:

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

•he Made Up a Mixture o f Sega Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Beck Color, 

Gioss. Thick)

; wood to ut In this open end (A . Fig.
| 8). nail this block to the side of a loag 

pole support (B ) about one-sixteenth 
Inch below the top. and flt the var
nish can over this block. For a roof, 
nail one end of a short board to the 

| top of post B (C. Fig. 8).
Pierce a hole through each aide of 

I the can. and in block for a abort 
nail, to held the varnlifc can in place 
(Fig. 8).

The wooden house In F*lg. 9 la slra- 
! pier to construct than the illustration 
j might lead you to suppose. Cut end 
| pieces A and B (Fig. 10) eight Inches 
< square, and roof boards C and D 12 
! Inches wide— C 11 Inches long and D 
j enough shorter to allow for the lap- 
| ping of C over the edge of D (F ig 

11). Nall C and D. then nail the 
two to end A. allowing a projection of

(A, Fig. 5). 
the board, 
inch apart, 
a row o f n 
tancea apart (  
held to board 
o f heavy 
pair o f nails 
and over th* el 

With board dj 
pared, take the 
one end naO li 
back and forth 
to the other, as 

Cut up 100 
pieces of strl 
about one inch 
In board A, « 
gether. two by 
pieces of atl 
knots. With oi 
make a seoom 
from the AML

a row of tails Into 
one end, about on* 

Jke a stick and Urtva 
it at the same die- i 
;. 6). SUck B Is j 

by means of a pair 
Is looped over a 

iven into board A, 
□alls tn strip B. 
id strip B thus pre
ring, tie one end to 
trip B, and loop : 

one row o f nails 
iwn In Fig. 6. 

more very short 
Then, beginning 
the row of nails 

jh the strands to- 
, and tie with the 
T ie  hard, secure 

| row of knot* tied.
one inch away 

'king the pairs of

Intsrior of Modern Barn.

wonder, then, that the market milk 
dealer must produce that milk In a 
room approaching the kitchen In 
cleanliness.

The type o f structure uaed by the 
professional dairyman la now clearly 
known and In the main, adhered to. 
The problem Is the barn for tha man 
keeping a small number of cows and 
marketing only the cream or butter. 
The returns from the latter Jo not 
Justify costly barns, neither la It now 
considered necessarily essential to 
have the most sanitary structure. 
While this Is true now. there la no 
warranty of Its truth a decade or two 
hence. Possibly the moat modern 
barns will be considered poor make
shifts IS years hence, In the light of 
new developments in sanitary science 
yet to come. Be that aa it may. It 
la advisable for the professional dairy
man to build only the beat and the 
smaller dairyman to so build, that, as 
demands require, he can remodel to  
ward the best structure.

FRESH AIR A MILK PRODUCER

LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE-
For Aches. Pains and Nervousness.

IT  IS NOT A  N ARCO tIC  OR DO PM—

Given quick rellaf—Try  1L— K ir .

A man I* sometimes his own worst 
enemy, but he Is more likely to be his 
own best friend.

To remoye superfluous hair 
your well-fllled mattress to ba don* 
over by a tricky upholsterer.

FRECKLES
» G «t  Kid of TbBBB

f*«l]
Th«r«'« no longer 
•ling aahkmrd of

B o w U ^ T I J . ^
th« gllghteot need of 
your freckles. •* tko 

prescription othlno—double strength—1|
guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get sn ounce of othine—doubls 
strength— from your druggist, snd apply a 
little af tt night and nfomlng and yea 
should noon aes that seen the worst free kiss 
havs begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
thst more than one ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion

Be sure to ask for the deuble strength
othine. as this Is sold under guarantee of 
money back If It falls to removs freck Ads.

No man can win aacceaa unleas ha
la In love with his work.

Throw Off Colds snd Prevent Crip.
T irs iG > u

. _ feel s mis eonüns 1 _. ___________
khouu (JITNINB It r . » » . «  a m  of 

■ trip OsirOns " RHoMO qUMCUna* 
M'S alenata» ss Sox. as.

. ««»  
UBOV

. Tha Seventh Age of Man.
“ He Is a very old man. isn’t he?”  
"W ell, he la In hla second dance

hood.’’

n o *  e r z e a t  * «m  s iv n w n s u
Yen can obtain Instant relief by ue- 

In i  Tetterlar, a lso the best remedy
known for Chafes. Bites o f Insects. 
Tetter. Itching Piles. Burns. Chilblains. 
Sid Itching Sores, etc. Because yen 
have spent hundreds of dollars and ex
perienced no relief for your Itching 
skin troubles, besides derating a great 
deal of energy scratchtng and paw ing  
st the plague spot until the blood Is
sued forth, don’t despair. Nature wisely  
provldee a  remedy for overy 111 that 
flesh la heir to. Tetterlne will euro you 
permanently, positively snd completely, 
nothing else will. ..

gold by druggists or sent by mall far fSe. 
by J. T. Bhuptrtos. Savannah. Ga. Adv.

Nat Bray Hairs Was Tired Eyes
s look older than ws are. 1 

your Eyas young and you will look young. 
After the Movies Murine Tour Brea. Don't 
tell your age. Murine Kye Remedy Ok. 
Chicago. Bends Eye Book on request.

Lots o f Fun.
“ Society in PlunkytU* U aa hollow.* 
’’Still, a lot of folks seem le  eajqy 

themselves rattling around.”

And many a dear girl makes the 
mistake of marrying a cheap man.

FM»r hot grease burns apply H a »  
ford’s Balsam lightly until tha fire I* 
extracted. Adv.

Not Vary Strong.
Gerald— 1 wouldn't harm a fly. 
Geraldine— You couldn’t  If It war* 

an able-bodied fly.

DON'T QAMBLK 
that your heart’*  all r igh t 
aura Taka “ Renovlne“ —a haart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and |1.00.— Ada.

A t tha age of twenty-one a asan hag 
mora Ideals than tdeaa

Almost everyone know* that Bags 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings bark the natural color and 
laetre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or ersy; also end* dandruff. Itching 
acsip and stop# falling hair. Year* 
ago the only way to gst thla mixture 
was to make it at home, which la 
■ussy and roub le****. Nowadays, 
by asking st sny store for "W yeth ’»  
8age and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
Till get a .arg* bottle o f the famous 
aid Teeipe for about 60 cents 

Don’t stay gray! T ry  tt! No one 
•an possibly tell that you darkened 
year harr, aa It doe# tt ao naturally 
•nd evenly You dampen *  sponge or 
•oR brush with It and draw this 
th-nagh your hair, taking one amnll 
Mraad at a time. By morning the gray 
hs.r disappear*, and after another ap
plication or two, your hsdr become* 
basettfully dark, thick and gloagy.-- 
Adv.

B—

M

Largest Returns Need Not Be Ex- | 
pected From Animate Where Barns 

Are Poorly Ventilated.

Ventilation o f barna usually Is even 
more deficient than window space and 
to thla lack o f proper ventilation vet
erinarians attribute, in a large meas
ure. the prevalence of tuberculosis. 
But. aside from safeguarding the 
health o {  both the owner's family and 
hla cattle, good ventilation Is econ- j 
omy. 1

Perfect assimilation o f food la no ' 
more possible in the body of an anl- j 
mal without a sufficient supply o f air 
than is perfect combustion of fuel In 
a furnace with the draft closed.

Ia order that milk cows or beef ani
mals may respond to an Increased ra
tion of feed, more air muat be supplied 
for Its combustion as surely as that 
a furnace requires more air for a 
heavy than a light Are.

In other words— the amount of milk 
or beef produced by the animal and 
the amount o f heat produced In the 
furnace depend aa much on the air 
■upply aa on the amount of food and 
fuel.

I f  a barn la poorly ventilated It Is 
futile, therefore, to expect the largest 
returns la  beef or milk for the feed 
consumed.

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

a l l  U r ic  A c id  T ro u b le s
Dear Reader*:

I appeal to those o f you who are 
bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble, that you give up the use of 
harsh salts or aloekelio medicines and 
la their place take a short treatment 
o f  ‘‘Anurtc.’’  I have taken many of 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines for the past 
twenty-flve years with good results. 1 
suffered with kidney trouble for some 
years. I recently heard of the newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
An uric" Tablets. A fter using same 

I am completely cured of my kidney 
trouble. A  doctor pronounced me a 
well preserved woman for my age, all 
due. I believe, to Dr. Plerce'a aid. 
MRS. M ELINDA E. M ILLER.

I f  you suffer from backache, lum
bago. rheumatism, get “ Anurtc’’ now.

After Grip—

W inter Colds—  

B ad Blood
You are pale, thin, weak— with llttl*  

vitality. Your liver la sluggish and 
the bad blood causes your stomach 
muscles to lose their etastlclty*and be
come flabby— then Indigestion.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, purely vegetable and free from 
alcohol or narcotics, la the great and 
powerful blood purifier o f today. Ex
tracted from American forest herb* 
and roots. Contains no alcohoL in
gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken aa directed It w ill search 
out Impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system and eliminate
1L

Hla Statue.
“What a funny sort o f fellow  ta*t

Peear surgeon la !"
I s » ,  he's a regular little cut-np.”

»ter calks use Hanford’s Balaam. 
A ir

’• ....—
Insólenos IB i

8 Inches. Do not nail the roof to 
end B, because that end Is to be re
movable to provide for cleaning the 
Inside of the house. Cut E and F 
(Fig. U )  six Inches long, and nail 
them to the under side of the root 
boards with their ends even with the 
corners of w*d A. Then cut the floor 
board G with beveled edges to slid* 
between E and F (Fig. 10>.

Cut me percb stick H to flt between 
. end« A and B. and fasten It wtlb 

Bcrewa.

r i

strands that w| 
come half* ay M 
first row. fkaij 
one Inch fro 
the knots in III 
first row. s 
th* third row ba | 
snd so on 
Aa th* strand 
come shorter^ 
be taken 
which will 
along board 
With th* str 
loops fron 
them ova 
771*8 tt* toga 
as shown In 
mock bet we 
*d ta Fla. a.

i_ake the knot« 
I  those of th* 

a third row 
>nd row, with 

those of th* 
one Inch from 

with the aeenad. 
lick B 1* reached. 
| tied they will be
lls shortening will 
the rubber bands, 

¡stick B to slide 
i la F I., fl. 

lotted, remove th* 
of nails and slip 

stlak (Fig. 7). 
be opposite loop* 
| Suspend the baa-

AVOID C O NTAM INATING  M ILK
Cow Should Not Be Groomed, Bedded 

er Fed Immediately Before Bh*
I* t*  Be Milked.

The cows should not be groomed, 
bedded or fed Immediately before 
milking.

So dotng fills the stable air with 
dust and germs which gets Into the 
pall while milking and so cuntai 
1 nates the milk.

The grooming Is as good for the 
cows as good tedding but do It some 
time during th* day when amide time 
will be V t  before the next milking 
to allow u>* duet to settle.

Does Pain Interfere?
T h e r e  is a  r e m e d y

Sloan's 
Liniment

Raed this
testili

solicited grateful

Not long ago my left kase be
came lame and sere. It pained 
me many restless nights. So se
rious did It become that I wee 
forced to consider giving np my. 
work wheo I chanced to think of 
Slonn’s Liniment. Let me say— 
Ism than one bottle fixed me np. 
Che*, a  (MmpMl, Florence, Ten. musi
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T H E  H E A R T . Q F  
N I G H T  W I N #
A STORY OT THE GREAT NORTH WEST 
Oy VINGIE E. ROE

ILLUSTRATIONS 6 y  f a y  CJA(Tsfc&

T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

ÇCfiY/tÆ M O Y 0OOÛL ri£A O  A N ) c o n fe r ir

CHAPTER XXIX—Continuad.

"You would have followed me across 
the world upon your knees, and you 
served me like a slave. And I— I re
paid you with a white man's coin!
1 left you to break your heart among 
the dusky people who were kinder 
than II . . .  But the Winds of 
God blew upon my conscience and my 

i heart and I returned. Your face and 
your faithful eyes, waiting, waiting, 
brought me back from the tar cities— 
only to sed you die In the lodge of 
Kolawmie with my babe on your 
breast! Or— you say I but dreamed. 
Kah wanna T"

With falling sight the speaker tried 
to pierce the mystery, gazing at Siletx.

"Did I dream o f death and retribu
tion—and of Kolawmie, who— bent 
above the babe to put that sign upon 
her face? I struck his hand away 
when It had set hut a traction of the 
fatal bar— the sign that said you were 
wild, that forbade you to the shallow 
cities, that made you a white man's 
toy! You— you— Kah wanna—ah. I
have forgot. What Is It 1 would re
member?"

The eagerness left the Preacher's 
eyes, they became suddenly calm and 
mild.

With a cry that cut high above the 
steady sounds o f the wind and the 
tiras Slletz sprang up, a hand flung to 

- her lips, where the sign of the Slletz 
stood out—broken In its Inception!

"M y father!”  she cried pitifully, "oh. 
my father!”

Sundry was breathing heavily, a 
mist In his eyes and a sadness upon 
bis heart. His victory over Hampden 
had lost Its savor.

But the past with Its pitiful shad
ows had drifted away from the Preach 
er forever and the look o f gentle ten
derness had returned.

"My daughter," he said softly, "why 
do you weep? Ah— the night cloeea 
down and It is dark I have lost my 
way. What la the path?"

His Ungers groped blindly for tbs 
flute

“What Is the way out of the laby
rinth o f youth—and sin—and prim
roses? Ah. I have forgo t!"

With a sudden Inspiration Sundry 
stopped and picked up the Instrument. 
He had played a bit at college. Softly, 
ellverly, the Joyous notes began. "Je
sus, Lover o f My Soul." to go on to 
that ancient plea o f trusting faith. 
"Other refuge have I none. Hangs my 
helpless soul on thee.” a strange voice 
o f glory amid the death and danger, 
the sin and stress o f the moment

A holy peace spread on the white 
features.

“ Why, certain ly!" whispered the 
traveler of the hills, "how could I fo r  
get! That Is the Way out."

And then. "Hush! The murmur of 
many wrings. Ah. It Is God's hand! 
I go—de profundls! Gloria In ex- 
celsta!"

With that laat whispered word the 
wandering player of hymns, the 
preacher to the Irresponsible* and the 
lover of humanity fumbled stiffly at 
hie habit's sk irt Sundry knelt found 
a deep pocket felt therein and brought 
out a small Bible o f a long-past day. 
Its edge* were thin and frayed and 
greatly worn. Its stiff beck. With the 
age-black, raised lettering, had long 
since lost Its corners. He knew It 
Instantly for the counterpart o f that 
one on 8llets' stand In the little south 
room. It zad many openings of Its 
own. and It fell apart, flrst at the 
psalms and then at a passage whose 
beginning caught his eye as he placed 
It In the loving hands that made to 
grasp its familiar bulk—and failed. 
The stately words whose solemn fore
cast bad struck him once when he 
sought tor some clue to the Preacher's 
Identity now seemed to ring In his 
ear*, a stupendous requiem for the 
nameless, hlgb-souled, drifter-from the- 
ways-of-men who had spent his blame
less life In fanciful atonement for a 
shadowy wrong.

*
Who shall ascend Into the hill of the 

Lord? He that hath clean hands and a 
pure heart Who hath not lifted np his 
soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

The Preacher waa of that paat 
which he had ao long forgotten and 
which Destiny had decreed should 
Hash back to him for one revealing 
moment

CHAPTER X X X

"The Night Wind le Not Afald to Die.”
Sundry laid the Bible under the life

less hand, looked about desperately 
for something to cover the glorified 
fees between Its white curia, and find
ing nothing but the tall ferna gathered 
an armful which he spread over the 
body.

Then be faced Hampden In deadly 
quiet

"1 bad meant prison," he said, "now 
I mean the electric chair."

The other laoghed.
"Mean an' be damned!" he said In

solently. "you'll never send me there."
His burning eyes were covering the 

clump of ferns thet held his gun. but 
Sundry went over and picked It up.

He stood a moment considering.
A hot wind was whipping up the 

i on every side end Block Bolt was 
uneasily, pointing anxious

aura this way and that Cooanah had 
crawled to where Slletz knelt, weep
ing. with her bands over her face.

He crouched low to the ground and 
laid hts heavy muzzle against her boot, 
whining dolorously.

Suddenly, In the momentary silence. 
Poppy Ordway spoke. Her face waa 
flushed like an April dawn. Chance 
and the courage of the laat throw lent 
U the laat touch of ravishing charm.

“K ism et!” she said. “ I am the only 
one who wins In this game! Hamp
den, you're right. I've bought you 
with your own cola. And let me tell 
you Hampden, that you were disgust
ingly easy."

The tlmberman winced at the bru
tal words.

Hla florid face darkened with rage.
"Ah. yes! So you won hla love with 

your pretty detective work! You’ll 
marry him an' settle down."

Thus waa the crucial moment pre
sented to Poppy Ordway all suddenly, 
and she recognized It Instantly. It 
sent a chill to her daring heart, then 
Bred tt with that love of chance, that 
ability to cast great stakes on a 
single throw, which In a better nature 
would have made her great.

She felt with a flash of her genius 
the drama of the situation, the tense 
readiness of the moment for wild, 
fantastic things, and accepted It at 
once. ,

"Y ea !”  she cried, “ yes! I offer 
Sandry you— and m yself!"

With e beautiful gesture she 
stepped toward 8andry and held out 
both hands, her golden head up. her 
slumbrous blue eyes sensuous and 
black with excitement, her whole ex
quisite body a lure with the mighty 
abandon of her passion and her reck
less g ift

“Walter.”  she said tremulously. “1 
have said there Is no law for a genlua 
I aay It again. I can aava your fu
ture—and I give you myself along 
with It. because I love you I Oh. you 
can never know how l love you!"

Her golden voice rose with the 
force of the emotion that shook her. 
broke and failed, and she stood pant
ing.

"W ill you not take my hands. Wal
ter?" she almost walled. "1 have done 
It all for love of you !"

Sandry. hla eyes upon her face, as If 
In fascination, did not moye. It was 
as If he could not though every fiber 
in hla Jaded body answered to her call.

"For lo ve !" breathed Poppy Ord
way. “ for great love !"

Across her words there cut a thrill 
cry.

"She lies !"
Slletz had sprung to her feet, both 

hands feeling wildly In her empty 
blouse.

Miss Ordway swung heavily toward 
her.

"H ush !" she said warnlngly.
She slipped a hand Inaide her own 

gown and showed a corner of the 
soiled packet of proofs that Slletz bad

Spread Ferns Over the Body.

guarded for to many days, the packet 
that aha knew Instinctively meant 
barm to Sandry, that must never go 
east!

It was then that 8andry was to be
hold the Iron tn this creature of soft
ness. of faithfulness and of service. 
With e cry that chilled his blood tn 
Its aavaga wildness, the' gtrl leaped 
across the silent form In the shabby 
habit, tore Ssndry'a gun from hts hand 
and Bred twice before he coaid aeize 
her and wrest the weapon from bar. 
Both shots went wild.

"What would you do?”  he cried 
aghast /

Slletz fought for the gun like a 
wild thing. Then, aa be held It high 
above her reach, she fell on her knees, 
clasping hla Umbs. her face upturned 
and transfigured with the lust for 
blood.

"K ill them !" she panted deeper-
ately, "kill them bpth! Blood for

Preacher and sha would ruin you! 
Shoot them, Sandry. shoot them—or 
give me the gun!”

Shuddering. Sandry covered her 
savage eyes with his hand. Their 
reversion sickened him. But she 
shook him looqp. crying for death.

“Kill them both, for they will ruin 
you If they go free! She'a got the 
packet K ill her and get the packet!" 

“ What’s this?" he cried hoarsely. 
“Things she baa written about you— 

a— letter to a man by the name of 
Musseldorn!"

Slowly Sandry'e face went white 
beneath Its grime aa be raised his 
eyes and looked at Poppy Ordway. 

She returned his gaze.
Then—  “True." she said, "that’s 

why 1 went east I cannot lose you. 
Walter. There waa danger from that 
wild creature there, though you did 
not know i t  and I was determined to 
make sure. Fair means or foul— I 
must win. And there's no law for a 
genlua I know and you know that 
you are— ”

“GuiltyI" be aaid, throwing up hts 
bead.

Then Sandry dropped hla eyea to 
Slletz and spoke as If be obeyed 
some compelling power, some urge to 
Justify himself before her.

“1 answer to the Right Law I 
obeyed the ancient Right Law, llttls 
8 'lets, and I have no regrets."

"I know!” cried Siletx. “ I know!" 
the smoke wae so dense that the 
actors In this drama could scarcely 
see each other's facet, but they took 
no note of It. The climbing roar had 
shut them apart in a sound-made al
ienee and they did not know IL Only 
Hampden, edging sidewise, was alive 
to the poeslbllltles of the moment 
He saw the gun banging tn Ssndry’a 
hand, forgotten. He saw Bllets de
vouring hla face with her blazing 
eyea of passion. He saw hla moment 
and took I t

With one greet bound he flung him
self high In the air, leaped the apace 
between and came down with his 
great weight upon the shoulders of 
the other man. clutching for back and 
throat drawing the one to him tn a 
grip of iron, pushing the other away.

Sandry went down like a reed, and 
at his knees buckled under him there 
was an ominous snap. The bone of 
hla right leg. newly healed and fragile, 
gave way under the strain.

As the two men fell, both guns, the 
one In Sandry's hand and the one In 
hla trousers band, tumbled looeely 
apart Slletz. clinging still to San 
dry's knees, waa borne down with 
them. As they rolled over she tore 
herself from under them and with 
two sweeps of her outspread arms 
gathered the guns. Then she sprang 
up. drawing back a pace, her eyes like 
Ore. and deliberately sought for a 
chance to kill Hampden.

"Sandry." she cried. “Ue flat! Lie 
flat!”

From under Hampden’s arm that 
was choking the breath from bis 
lungs the owner saw that slim fig
ure of doom and strove to cry out At 
laat he got his voice for s moment 

"S llets!”  he rasped, "don’t shoot 1 
command you. don’t kill— "  But the 
bark of the gun drowned hla words. 
She was firing around them.

With the first shot Hampden, re
membering the guns that be had 
failed to g e t  felt his flesh rise on hla 
body and he loosened his hold, shook 
off Sandry and got to his feet, panting, 
fighting mad. hla eyea red and awfnl.

With the courage of the raging bull 
he made straight for Siletx, who flred 
point blank at him He took the ball 
In hla shoulder and spun half round. 
The girl pulled the trigger again, got 
an empty snap, threw the weapon 
away and raised the other. |

"S lle tz !" shrieked Sandry from tha 
ground, "fo r  my sake stop!"

It was a command, a cry of owner
ship. and It went straight to that part 
of her nature which bad obeyed for 
generations. She hesitated, holding 
the man across the barrel.

As for Hampden, be stood, waver
ing drunkenly. chuckling In his throat, 
a thing of horror In his malevolence.

"W ell,”  he rasped dryly. "I guess It’s 
Just as well. I'll leave you to yer 
pleasant dreams. I sail fer Panama— 
Hawaii—the Yukon. I'm done.”

He turned on his heel, to stride 
away Into the pall of smoke toward 
the north. In one moment he came 
rushing back to run down to the west 

For the first time the three people 
left together remembered the fires, 
saw tho thickened smoke, beard the 
roar that had made them scream their 
tragic words, unconsciously, for the 
last half hour.

It was all around them, that pouring 
mass o f smoke, and It waa black, aa If 
the fires were near. Hampden's huge 
figure tore past them toward the nar
row point of the ridge, then came 
lurching back, a long red streamer 
staining his bedraggled ahlrt 

“ My God!" he shouted hoarsely. 
"W e're hemmed tn! It ’s on every 
side! We’ll burn like rats!"

Ha flung a tragic arm to the dusky 
heavens. Poppy Ordway found her 
voice. She darted forward and 
pounced upor him, again with that 
subtle suggestion o f the feline race, 
gripping his arm with fingers of steel. 

“ What do you mean?" she cried 
" I  mean that we've ben playin' our 

own little game out to Us conclusion 
Ilka tools, while a bigger one has ben 
playin' Itself out W e're In a cup— 
waitin’."

There waa something sinister about 
that laat word.

“ When this damned wind sucks up 
a little harder It’ll draw th' Urea to
gether an’ we’ll roast alive."

He ceased, panting, moistening his 
Ups. Then presently a hideous grin 
distorted hts features.

“ Who wins now?” he said. "Brains 
—brains! An' ex’cutlve ability—aa’ 
connin'! 1 gness I win at last!"

From temawhers up behind the low

ering canopy v rumbling thunder 
drowned bla words, as If all the rocks 
of the tortured hills were split asun
der In the heat When It had died 
away he turned to Sandry where be 
sat. pale under his grime, a prey to 
a thousand feelings.

"I 've  hated you like poison ever 
sence I first dapped eyes on your 
Johnny Eastern face. You thought 
you bad me beat—and so did sha,”  he 
Jerked bis bead at Poppy, "but I’m too 
great a force for both of you. She'a 
the greatest woman In all th' world 
an' I ’m glad 1 aeen her like—that 1 
loved her.”

There was lnflntta pathoe In hla 
heavy voice for the moment

"But th' play's over. Th' curtain'll 
drop In thirty mlnutaa—forty or fifty 
at moat—an' I'm the winner at last! 
You’ll never marry her! But how 1 
had you on th’ hip—eastern lawyers 
an' a ll!"

“An’ old Frazer—clumsy fool! 
Found your East Belt deed unrecord
ed, didn't you? Laid It to him. Why 
didn't you lay It to Hampden, who 
had th’ brains an’ the power of the 
whole country? It was recorded all 
right, but 1 owned tb' recorder same 
aa I owned th’ commissioner. Fooia. 
fools, all of you! An’ 1 win at last!”

It was again the East and tha Weat 
that Sandry saw with aching eyes In 
the two women who took Hampden's

"Who Wins Now f”  He 8ald.
— Brains!”

’ Brains

you your wicked life. Olve me the
packet."

The woman tore the papers from 
her breast, thrusting them In frensy 
at the girl and again tried uselessly 
to mount Black Bolt. Hampden came 
forward, lifted her gently In his strong 
arms and set her upon the horse. 
She leaned down and snatched at the 
reins, but Sllets held them sway.

"Quick!”  screamed Poppy Ordway. 
“do you want me to burn, vou squaw f*

In alienee the girl snapped her fin
gers to Cooanah and the mammoth 
mongrel crept to her feet. She tied 
the end of the long reins securely to 
hts collar. Then she turned to Hamp
den.

“Go." she said, “ get up. He will 
carry you both and you must burry. 
Cooanah knows the secret tralL Urge 
the horse and be will take It. Don't 
look down; and hold her, or she will 
surely go over Go now.”

Sandry. raised on hla one knee, be
held this thing aghast

“811etz'" he cried, “ you disobey?"
She shook her black head.
” 1 send her ou t 1 stay. It Is my 

great privilege.’*
She laid allm fingers against tha 

broken sign beneath her lips.
” A woman serves and Is faithful— 

If she loves.” she said aoftly, "and I 
am your woman.”

For a precious moment Hampden 
stood In Indecision. But the lure of the 
woman, the glimmer of distant shores, 
mayhap with her— who knew?— waa too 
strong. He turned from the two end 
leaped up behtnd the saddle, striking 
a heel Into the flank of the mettled 
black who bounded forward, dragging 
the dog

But Cooanah hung back upon the 
rein, turning angutened. adoring eyes 
to bis one idoL The girl stooped and 
caught his long ears, lifting his wrin
kled face.

“Go home!* she cried, commanding.
"Cooanah! Go home!

"As yon love me, go !”  she finished 
In Jargon, and the huge, shambling, 
faithful creature turned from her into 
the smoke to disappear toward that 
secret trail which only they knew and 
which led afar over the rearing spine 
of the Hog Back. He strained at his 
tether to obey and Black Bolt broke 
Into a stumbling, hurrying gait, over
burdened. half-blind with smoke.

And the girl turned to the deepair
ing man upon the ground.

"The Night Wind Is not afreld to 
die.”  she said gently, "and she la 
Sandry’ s woman.”

"Oh. my God!" groaned Jie man. 
“what have you done!"

(TO RE CONTINUED.)
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news o f their fate. Mlaa Ordway 
raised palsied hands and let them 
drop while she stared with eyes of 
frightful horror. Sllets moved never 
a muscle.

“ I told you to go back!" she cried, 
"that big things were about to happen, 
and you would not Now I shall pay 
you for all things— for what you 
would do to Sandry. Also I ray him— 
for that.”  She pointed U> the still 
form under the ferns.

"There is a way out—the secret 
trail which only I know and which we 
take."

She sprang and caught Black Bolt's 
bridle, dragging him with one motion 
to Sandry's »Id*. She bent to him 
with arms of loving service, ezertlng 
all her strength.

"C lim b!" she commanded, "climb 
quick! We can make tt yet!"

But Sandry looked Into her biasing 
dark face that was like the peaks In 
storm, so wild was It. so thrilling, so 
beyond comprehension, and Bhook his 
head.

"What would yo do?”  he asked.
“ Do? Go down the trail across the 

Hog Back. There la room for a horse. 
If he Is sure-footed, and Black Bolt 
will go where 1 put him. Come! He’s 
Jaded a bit but he'll carry us both.”

"And—they?“
She flamed from brow to throat with 

unholy Joy.
“ Leave them !" she cried savagely, 

"leave them to burn with their proofs 
and tbelr schemes and tbelr wicked
ness! it Is the right law !”

“No." he said. “ It cannot be. I f there 
Is a way you must go— you »re  a wom
an—and—you must take her with 
you.”

"W hat?" cried Siletx In anguish.
"That Is the way of the outside 

world. Little 8'letz—the way of honor. ’
He saw the fires leap and flicker In 

her eye*, felt the tension o f her hands 
upon bis arms. Here was a force aa 
wild and erratic as the great Area In 
the forest, and be knew not how to 
handle i t  Then came the words of 
the Preacher like a way out of bla d if
ficulty.

"The three bare— of Bonoage, of 
Faithfulness and of Service.'

“ You are my woman." aald the young 
man sternly, “ la It not so?”

“ Yes.”  answered the girl simply. " I  
am your woman.”

"Then I command you to go—and 
take her with you."

The gtrl dropped hla shoulders and 
arose.

“ I will obey." she said.
A change waa working In her. The 

singing in her ears was growing faint
er. She was coming Into the open 
country where Sandry lived hla life, 
even aa be had gone for a moment 
Into the fastnesses where hers was 
laid.

“Come.” she said to tho staring 
woman, “there le a way ou t You 
need not die."

Aa the words forced themselvee into 
the swaying brain o f the other they 
stripped her of every rag of civilisa
tion. With a shriek she threw her
self forward, caught at the saddle, 
clawed at Us trappings Uka one de
mented.

But Sllets flung her hack.
“A gift for a gift." she cried. "I  give

FEW FOUND TO BE PERFECT

According to Tests Mads the Ideal 
Husband Seems to Be a Some

what Rare Animal.

In a recent huaband show each com
petitor waa required to do certain 
things and answer certain questions, 
says Pearson's Weekly.

The Ideal huaband answered all the 
questions and did all bla tasks without 
fall.

Are you the husband every wife 
should have? If so:

Can you give the day of tha week 
you were married on and Its full data?

Do you know when your mother-in- 
law's birthday Is?

When you left for the office this 
morning what kind of dress was your 
wife wearing*

Can you aay offhand what the mar
ket prices of eggs, butter, cheea* 
meat and bread are?

Do you know the cheapest shopping 
places in your neighborhood?

One of the tests the husbands bad 
was as follows: The wives stood behind 
a curtain and placed one hand above 
It. Each husband waa required to pick 
out his w ife ’s hand. A good many 
failed!

Do you make a point of always 
praising your wife when she bae 
cooked anything more daintily than 
usual?

Do you tell her ahe'e the beet wife
In the world?

Have you ever acknowledged to her 
that you are wrong and the ta right
in any argument?

If you can answer these questions 
satisfactorily then you can put your
self down as the perfect husband—ac
cording to this interesting and in
structive test, at any rata.

Ch—p u d  NfCmnB«  ting  Powd« (»(lo rat
s»vTOu«pon*T. Calumetdo*e it'aPure 
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

The "Original Cast" on Tour.
"Too busy to talk today." declared 

a local producer aa a friend dropped 
In tor a chat.

"What'a the trouble?" asked the oth
er. preparing to keep on hla travels.

"I'm  sending my show on the road 
with tha original cast.” explained the 
manager, “and It will take me all aft
ernoon to engage the company."—New 
York Telegraph.

It is a sign of rain when some 
hypothecates your umbrella.

Color Plans
t&urSpril
Decoiatii

Her Defense.
Clarence Wolfe Overton, whose de

partment store work has more then 
vindicated scientific management in 
Chicago, aald at the Chicago Athletic 
club:

"M y department store* triumphs 
with 'overhead' have brought In a lot 
of office and clerk InresUgatlon*. 
Some have turned out funny:

“ In an office this morning 1 salo se
verely to a stenographer:

-  'I* it true that the minute the 
clock strike* aix you drop your ma
chine and hike, even though yoa're In 
the middle of a letter?

“The stenographer took a fresh 
chew of gum.

” ‘Of course It Isn't true.' ahe aald. 
'Why, Td never even dream of begia- 
nlng a letter when It was as near as 
all that.'"

Wants Ceueh for Felleeman.
Council hat reinstated William E. 

Heckenbrecht. a policeman. In spite o< 
a recommendation of Burgess Kelser 
that he be discharged, the burgee* de
claring the officer loafed In city hall 
Instead of patrolling hla beat, which 
Hockenbrecht admitted.

After his reinstatement the burgees 
recommended that the borough buy 
Hockenbrecht a couch for use why« 
on duty.—Sunbury (Pa.) DtapaMh 
Philadelphia Raoord.

A l a b a s t i n e
staff of interior decorators is at 
your disposal—to assist you with 
your spring decorating.

*oth*< they win harmonise with and sat 
«dto «dre^ ^ y o w r  fluor

They alao want to tdl yoa about h t  
tumbóme decorative wall and coiling 
border eflrcta that can br obtained by 
tha us* oi ataaefls — tb* very latest 
witokl* in wall decoration.

colored proofs o1 U 
■ aimed effects, sc  will I 

yon bow yon esa have your choice at 
iikbc aiw jwi buki«  * 1  nrKnciuv no

AaMyAw dictrwtSt** **** **"*’
Atobatoh»* to S lb pack »ana. In dry 
powder form, m:-Jy to mix In cold 
water, la sold by paint, hardware, drsfl 
and general at ore* everywhere.

A l a b a a t i n e  C o .

ALFALFA
mo *oo4a. 1. V. I1MÎI, brand
AS  O F fO R T iK in  for ma km*
nvw d Ircevorjr tor Iv tk trt “

of gaflfolin», Magic Motor Ou; 1« 
th»* cfRcloncy of m oior c » r « .  d (« !»ra  
W rtt f today for »ao li “ tM  ‘  ‘ ¡ill 
Al TO RKMEDT ( O., "
HiMm  Hood Mttti
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The

Advertised
Article

is one in which the mer
chant himself has implicit 
faith—else he w ill not’ad- 
vertisc it. You are safe in 
p a t r o n i z i n g  the mer
chants whose ads appear 
in this paper because their 
goods are up to date and 
not shop worn. : : :
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P A T R IO T IC  S/iBtlF ICES.

“ Is your <-onj 
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“ Do you Is'liiwe 
to be killed in iitfan| 

“ W ell, I wouldn't 
j that question to you!

h i s  L l l

“Does he pay alfa 
remind him of his dj 

“Yes, but that is]
I p»y." ____

T H E  R IG H T  I

“Old Riehboy 
! ataxia.“

“ No, it isn’t ; it’s | 
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latest make !
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ECONOMIC LEAGUE TAVCHS 
FHZEDOIW OF SEAS.

JUST BEFORE T N I  BATTLE.

Green— I don’t I 
your character at all 

Brown— You are i 
to reflect on anyone, j

to reflect on
kit—
aright enough

NO

“Does your dalig 
on the piano?” 

“You just ought 
, tim e.”

OBJECTION St

“The baseball pis 
out to me is an 

“Tie isn't a mug| 
pitcher.”

A P O E T IC  crl

Poet— There is an I 
between mv soul amj 

Friend— I know, 
back fence cat. r.vauli

EM PTY H I

Sappy thpv sav I 
as he tlor ' von kno

Smur Sappjr,
you’re v.> t»le.
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•e. voars now
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Mrs. Y oungbridi 
threw a rake at mt 
myself, too.

HeT Friend— The |  
might have killed* yo|

Oy J. S. Cutllnsn.
ChairniAti T« u r  Economic i M n «

It is the mission of th* Texas 17» 
anomic League to discuss all public 
questions of economic Interest. an« 
there ts no subject of more Importance 
at the momnnl than prepare^riept.

The League ts ret conc--rnel In the 
theoretical phases of the discussion, 
and with all dun respect to there »hd 
believe that the pen le mightier than 
the «word, I want to suggest that our 
government has had some of the 
mightiest pens going that civilisation 
ever produced, during this war. and 
while we have been writing, thn 
swords o f Europe hare hor n rune in* 
our citizens and our commerce off the 
seas. International law in the end is 
not enforced by nations which have 
tbs most facile pens, but by the coun
try that has the blrgost guns, for un
fortunately the cannon ta tho vo. jo of 
nations

League St.-.rda for Liberty.

Likewise, there may be Interesting 
political and military phases c f tl > 
subject, but the League la only con
cerned in the patriotic and bjjinem  
side of the discussion The League 
stands for liberty o:-cI freedom of the 
people, and the products of their toil 
nt home and abroad, and la. op rosed io 
tyranny on land or sea by friend or 
foe; favors a governmrniSl policy, 
both domestic and fore.' n. ‘that en
larges life, liberty and freedom of an 
American citizen, and opposes any 
conduct or concession on the fart of 
government tl at denies or Ht ! - those 
rights. Any citizen who subscribes to 
these principles most, to be consists 
ent, favor preparedness, for this war 
hai certainly dom»"*:ra*rd *he disad
vantages of an ln- 'e-uate N-.vy and 
the penalty of military weakness. The 
only difference of opinion that can 
nriae etnong us Is In the do-re* oJ 
preparedness, aad on this subject I  
will express mv personal views.

In mv esImaMon preparedness Is a 
good business Investment During thn 
Erst year e* th» ere sent war the 
BoutSe-n ro 't-Ti f»*—ier, s— ordlng to 
the | B f| itlte i r«| 
lost ness»- 
th's '* r - 'v  -----
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ALL SHM

“ M liat did the f r ie j I  you suspect-
ed of deceit do w hen qj 1 told her the
bap she sent you was U It real ailipm-
tor’s skin?” |

“She burst into cfl odile tear*.”

GENUINE BPM MEN.
—

“What’s your idea) ■ a true pa-
triot?”

“A man who o*n fl l i l e  while he
is writing a check foffl I s  taxes.”

AVOIDING FAM ILY | ■ SENTMENT.

“Blipping says he 4 I  not raise hi«
boy to be a soldi« e." 1

“ Yc*. But he doed 1  let the boy
hear him say it.”

WELCOME NEWS Mt)R

L  PEOPLE

People In thl* to « !Im  be glad
to hear the mixtulw d|lim ple buck-
thorn bark. gl.vc4|uflBtc., known
as Adler l-ka, c a *  bUlititalned at
our atore. This slmm1 remedy be-
came famous by cBFMBpp-niik'itis
and JEST ONE J l l iN F T 'L  re-
lleves sour ston iggh jI s  and cod-
stipatlon IN S T A in rn 1 because It
drains off such a snrdil iu g  amount
o f  old fou l m a t t «  fMHi tbe body.

The Hedley D hk 0 o .
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Is Texas.

A —1 “ urirera Investment

v ie rood business econ- 
ir  the nest forty years wa
t e 'n r*,n,-:ons over »4.500,.
CW.f" r-.d during the past fiscal year 
we r- d out *’ C-noo.000 In pensions 
aior1»  Ti-e anr--»l expenditure for 
penr'ons during the past forty yearn 
Is nearly eoual to the total annual 
average aprropr1a*tnn for our Army. 
Navy, and Rivers and Harbora during 
this period. When we consider that 
one-half of th* soldiers who fought In 
the civil war are not eligible to thn 
pension rolls, and had we been fight- 
lb* a foreign foe. our appropriations 
would probably have been double th?q 
amount, we get some Idoa of thn 
enormous expense of war. Econom
ists estimate the productive value, 
(that Is, tbe surplus above what ho 
consumes, again meaning the wealth 
he adds to the nation), of a normal 
male American citizen during the tern) 
of an average life at It .000 to »«.000, 
the t.vera-e being »$,000. ,  Assum
ing this figure to be correct, one 
pension rolls for the fiscal year 1914 
absorbed tbe value of approximately 
»4.000 lives, v o. In the mala, are thn 
heads of famllle*. For the forty-yea* 
term mentioned above approximately 
1 coo,nop p»f-nle gave their lives to 
bear the burdens of the Civil War slncq 
peace was established, and for almost 
the next half century we will be pay
ing pensions on account of this war 
Tbe total casualties In the Civil War 
are reported at nearly 750.000. and the 
cost of the war approximately nine 
billion dollars, which held the world's 
war record on loss of man and money 
np to the present conflict The war of 
l » l i  was fought over a hurlred year* 
•go. but we are «till paying out pen
sions on account of that war. In my 
estimation the moat pigrtlcal method 
of avoiding an appalling outlay tor 
pensions Jn the future It to prevent 
war. aad 1 know of no better way of 
tnauring peace than an Impregnable 
defense.

The President** policy of Prepared- 
ness w ilt I* am aura, meet with the 
hearty approval of a majority of our 
thoughtful citizens, and In n futur 
article 1 will discuss preparedness 
plan*, and the method* of raising 
revenue from a husiusas angle, aa 1 
see them 11

# * »
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You must be sure to 
read every word of 
our next serial story—

The City

Numbered
Days

By  F R A N C IS  LYN D E

Mr. Lynde has outdoor 
himself in tho story at "M u  
spoiit," the “ suddea”  west
ern city that grew up io the 
shadow of a big irrigation 
dam under construction, and. 
(or a time, threatened to slop 
the dam's completion.

For the men there it the 
(lory of the big bonnets 
grafter and the government

F o r  the w om en there is 
the story of the lovely and 
lov ing little woman who 
wouldn't let her man be any 
smaller than the man she 
knew and loved in him.

And for everybody there 
is a most charming picture of 
western life, x  x

-
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HAD PELIAGRA
KEEP MILK HOUSE SCRUPULOUSLY CLEAN

Wet IS M aid D r « ^ « Ringgold, La —Mr* 8. A. Cotter, of 
thi* place, writ«»: "W ill say that 1 am
perfectly well and the happiret aoul on 
earth. Wiah «very pellafra sufferer Mold 
know of your »Teat remedy. I know bow 
to appreciate health and lympethiae with 
those that are not eo bleat aa I. Am (row- 
inf stronger, (alning in wei(bt and can 
do anythinf I ever could. Oh, I  know 1 
am well of that horrible diaraae, and my 
heart ia full of rejoicing. I  feel that I  
have come out of a denae cloud into the 
h leased aunahine. God be praiaed! He 
baa aparad my life for aome food, and 1 
feel tu t  I  hare just begun to lie»."

There is no longer any doubt t^at pel
lagra ran be cured. Don't delay until it 
is too lata. It ia your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

The symptom»—hands red lika sunburn ; 
skin peeling off, bom mouth, the lips, 
throat and tonmie a flaming red, with 
much mucus ana choking; indigestion and 
nausaa, either diarrhoea or constipation.

Thera is hope; get Baughn's big Tree 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that haa at lest been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 20», Jasper, A is., remembering 
money ia refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Ade.

For Infant» and Children,

'H E E 3 3 ' M others Know  That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  * 

Bears tho XtyfSp
Signature

Thin, brittle, cob 
hair la mute evld« 
scalp;* of dandrufl 
* There la nothin t 
the hair aa dandru 
of Its luster. Its sir 
life; eventually pro 
naan and Itching of 
If not remedied cans 
to shrink, loosen at 
hair faHa out last A 
tonight— now—any # 
save'your hair.

Got a 26 cent 
Dander! no tr*" 
the first a

ALCOHOL -  3 PER  CENT.
A Vegetable I’hrpamlioaforAs- 
Hinula lutatile hxxliind HrOtitiV 
limi the Stornati* and Bowls of

IV os io i« Dniestion,t'Jtt*rful- 
ftiss and Rrst.Conlains nriltwr 
Opiiim.Morpiiiiie nor Mu irm i

which ia s<
,wavy and fl 
ance of abu. 
gloss and a.
please you me 
few weeks’ urn. 
ly see a lot of 
hair—growing a)

No line.
Last summer, says a British weekly, 

a number of masons left Scotland to 
settle In America. Recently one of 
them wrote to bis wife and Instructed 
her to sell most of their household 
property and to take passage out to 
him.

The good wife had a neighbor In to 
help In the packing. In the midst 
of the business they fell upon Sandy's 
watch. The neighbor examined It 
closely, and then said:

" I t ’s a grand watch. Janet. Te 'll be 
takin' It wl' y e r

“No! no !”  waa the reply. "It  wad 
be o’ nae use oot there, for Sandy tells 
me in his letter thst there is some 
'oors o ’ difference between the time 
here and In California, so I needna be 
takin’ lumber.”— Youth s Companion.

ÄJurrftd Remedy fbrfiuialipa? 
lion. Sour Stomach.Dwrrhoci  ̂

Worms. lew risiti*»» and. 
L o ss  o f  Sleep,

Chr&mile Sigluilurr o f
Breton ”>id,

Recently 
ment of G« 
conducted b 
stopped thei 
Paris.

"Where ar 
era?" be ask>

No answer.
Tbe officer . 

abut the guard n 
Then one o

eypresslng hi- gc
answered: P .>n, com 
ts Breton. He does m.
French. We are going . 
down there tc thresh out the rya

Cross Ssctlon of Concreta Milk House.

The first snd foremost feature o; *■ 
the construction of the milk bouse on 
the farm la that It must be clean. It 
must be scrupulously clean at all 
times. Wood construction that Invites 
rot and decay Is out of order. Con
crete properly made Is most ideal for 
this purpose snd In the small farm 
milk house shown here It has been 
used to a good advantage. It Is a 12 
by 16 foot house with 8-foot walls. 
The floor Is made of concrete mixed 
with one sack of cement, three cubic

N E W  Y O R K .

Fresh Air Is Best Secured by Lows 
Ing a Window, or Taking Out 

Sash and Inserting Muslin.

Where the poultry bouse is sup
plied with windows, ventilation ts 
best secured by slipping down one 
of the windows at the top or taking 
out n lower sash and inserting a 
frame on which muslin of a good 
grade has been well tacked.

Where there ia an open-front 
scratching shed the roosLng room 
back Is best If made as small as pos
sible to arcomLiodate the fowls, and 
this should be inclosed against too 
much cold or air.

Curtains hung constantly about 
chickens >.t night In the winter usu
ally bring on lnfluenxa as a result 
Small flocks kept together produce 
better than large ones. Ten or a 
dozen fowls will require a bouse that 
at the least will require 80 square 
feet of floor space, which would mean 
an 8 by 10 house. Twenty-five fowls 
can easily live In a bouse 10 by 16 
feet

If runs are attached to a bouse 100 
square feet of space ts usually counted 
for each fowl; that means ten feet of 
space each way for one fowl. This 
Insures healthier, hardier birds, and 
there will be no crowding.

Poles laid above the roosting place, 
and straw piled on these, saves cold 
from overhead at night The straw 
covering should not extend tar beyond 
the roosts, aa a free space outside 
above Insures more perfect ventila
tion.

Proud and Unprepared. 
Priscilla asked Alden why he didn't 

speak for himself.
” 1 am too proud to talk.” he ex

plained.
clean and hesfthv take Dr. 
nient Pelleta. They regulate

THIS I «  THE AGE OF YOUTHTo Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Taka the O ld  Standard G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chiU TONIC You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula is 
printed no ovary label, showing it ts 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, tho Iron 
wtiida up the system, jo  cents

There are times when the corkscrew 
Is mightier than the typewriter. darken yonr ugly, gristly, gray haste a 

using "La  Croula" Haie Dramma—  Adt
PROMPT RELIEF

can be found in cases of Colds. Coughs, 
LaGrlppe snd Headaches by using 
Laxative Quinldlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Pries l ie .—Adv.

Qualified.
"So you want a job aa presa agent 

of the Big Top shows.”  said the clrcwe 
man. "Ever have any experience?"

"Sure,” replied the applicant.
"W ell, what Is an elephant?" aaked

the circus man.
“Ad elephant Is a ponderous pssehp-

derm." replied the sppUcanL
"And what ia a hippopotamus?”  

hiked the circus man.
“A hippopotamus la a blood-»wsag 

lng behemoth of Holy W rit." replied 
the applfcanL

"Correct.”  announced the circus
man. “ You are engaged."

pain away with a small 
tria l bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil.”
Overtraining Children.

Josephine Dodge Daskam Bacon, a 
mother as well as a well-known writer, 
sounds an alarm that perhaps we are 
Inclined to overdo child training In 
these strenuous times.

Not mincing her words, she declares 
that there Is appearing a lot or "pa
thetic ret" with regard to child cul
ture. and that the little people are 
being fussed with and fussed over en
tirely too much. She protests against 
tbe belief held by so many that a 
Child’s mind ia an ejnjey spare to be 
filled, remarking that each child has 
Its Individuality, and a mind that la 
being filled In a perfectly natural way 
from birth. She inclines to tbe the
ory that children should not be hedged 
about by so many "do’s”  and "don'ts.”  
and should be permitted to go some
where and yell.

While there may be a grain of truth 
In what Mrs. Bacon says, for the nat- 
aral tendencies o f a child should not 
bo altogether repressed for fear of 
checking Initiative, nevertheless she 
will find It difficult to convince tho 
public thst tbe able men snd women 
of wide experience engaged In brosd- 
gauged child welfare work do not 
know what they are doing.

A Sorry Lawyer.
Some time ago a man was haled Into 

court on a larceny charge, and, not 
bnvtng counsel at the trial, the Judge 
assigned a young lawyer who hap
pened to be In the courtroom to rep
resent him.

"Judge.” the prisoner said when the 
jury had returned a verdict of guilty.' 
"can I say something?"

“ You may,”  the judge answered, “ U 
you express yourself briefly."

" It ’s about my lawyer. Judge,” the 
prisoner answered. "I  would be very 
sorry If he was ever assigned by your 
honor to defend an Innocent man.”

Rheumatism la "pain onjy."
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging’ Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil” 
directly upon the “ tender spot”  an? 
relief cornea Inatantly. ” 8t. Jacobs OU” 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limber np! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottln o f "8t. Jacobs OH”  
at the store and In just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness snd stiffness. Don't suffer! 
"St. Jacobs Oil”  ts Just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back 
ache, sprains. Adv.

Floor Plan of Milk House.

feet of sand snd four of well-graded 
gravel, says lows Homestead. The 
walls are made of the common con
crete blocks with the Inside walls 
coated with a bard wall plaster. Tho 
cooling tank for tho milk cans la built 
part way Into tbe floor, as ts shown 
In the cross-sectional drawing. There 
are floor drains snd also a drain for 
the tank. There Is a work table at 
the outer end of tbe room and n can 
rack by the front window. It ts a 
house that la always easy to keep 
clean and sanitary and up to date. 
There are live good-»lied windows In 
tbs walls that admit plenty of sun
ligh t It Is a house thst ts easy to 
build and not past the average farm
er’s ability. The frame roof Is made 
of two by fours covered with shlplap 
sheathing and cedar shingles. The 
drawing shows how to build It In tbe 
proper fashion.

Your First 
Thought

Should be of Your Hetlth 

W H Y  N O T ?

8uraly Dry Enough.
“Gimme a dime's wuth o' dried beef 

an’ some crackers.”  said Vncle Josh 
to the young lady in charge of tbe rib
bon counter.

"You have evidently made a mis
take in the place." she smilingly re
plied. "This la a dry goods store."

"Waal, now, I reckon I know’d that, 
b’rosh,”  said the old man; "an’ ef 
dried beef an’ crackers hain’t dry 
goods, then I ’d like to know what in 
tarnation you'd call 'em?”

Emitions Shown by Color.
Certain colors correspond to various 

human emotions, and are known, 
therefore, aa emotional colors. Blue 
represents spiritual emotions and 
signifies true religion In Its lighter 
shades; yellow belongs to the feelings 
that go with the highest Intellectual 
development, and a brilliant Intellect 
has Its color counterpart In a vivid 
golden hue; orange and brown are al
ways associated with misery and 
greedy Instincts.

Red is the color par excellence of 
passion; when deep or dull It ts sym
bolical of sensuality and animal pas
sions. Dark crimson represents hatred, 
and the higher forms o f lova glow 
with pure rose color.

Green Indicates deceit, gray beto
kens gloom and black is the emotional 
color of revenge and malice.

FORAGE IS QUITE ESSENTIAL

Chickens W ill Not Produce Economi
cally Without Green Feed— Sow 

Essex Rape or Oats. I t  is a priceless posses
sion and deserves utmost 
care. One of the greatest 
drawbacks to health is a 
weak stomach, but this 
can soon be corrected by 
careful diet and aid of

Green pasture Is Just as essential to 
the chicken’s life process as It Is to 
the dairy or beef animal. Of course, 
chickens can live without It, but they 
will not produce economically without 
some green stuff.

Now that all tbe wild vegetation la 
killed or tough. A. P. Spencer, dis
trict agent for the University of Flor
ida extension division, suggests that 
dwarf essex rape or oats be sown for 
them. These two crops will make ex
cellent forage for tbe chicks and will 
supply pasture until spring crops can 
be planted. Plant about half an acre 
for every 100 chickens. The rape 
should be sown at the rate of eight 
pounds to the acre. Chicks can be 
turned on it as soon aa It la three 
Inches high.

In Upper Circles.
“ Was Mrs. FYlttersby satisfied with 

the alimony swarded her?"
“No, Indeed."
" Wasn’t It large enough?"
"She declares It wouldn't be suffi

cient to maintain her poodle In the 
style to which It is accustomed."

Hops.
Xnlcker— After prison reform, what? 
Bocker—Perhaps some day they will 

reform the home.
ETERNAL ENEMIES OF WEEDS

HOSTETTER ’S  
Stomach Bitters
It Is a reliable first aid

6hasp Clear Up Waste Vegetation and 
Turn It Into Mutton— Also De

stroy Many Insects.
Men who Invest In watered stock 

are apt to get soaked.

Sheep are the sworn enemies of 
weeds. They dear up waste vegeta
tion snd turn It Into mutton.

By eating down and trampling the 
weeds on the fields snd along tbe 
fences, they destroy many Insects 
which harbor In the weeds.

If the sheep merely pay for the ex
tra grain given them. It Is profitable 
to keep them as scavengers and In
secticides.

CLEANSE THE PORES

BREATH
D A i > V ° '^ s S
1 9  A f f i  a  * " y  fc™ * -  ■

Of Your Skin and Maks It Fresh and 
Clear by Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.

When suffering from pimples, black
heads, redness or roughness, smear 
the skin with Cutlcura Ointment 
Then wash off with Cutlcura Soap and 
hot water. These super-creamy emol
lients do much for the skin because 
they prevent pore clogging.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GRAIN RATION FOR FEEDING

Experimente Mads by New York State 
College of Agriculture With Dis

tillers’ Dried Grains.
similar disorder«. Remove the 
cause in its early stages, de 
not allow the organs to get in 
chronic state. A  few  doses o f

CAREFUL WATCH OF HEIFERS Tbe grain ration for feeding milch 
cows used at present by the New 
York state college o f agriculture has 
given good results.

Two 22-pound. seven-day records 
were made at the college this fall by 
cows eating this mixture of grain: 
Five hundred pounds distillers’ dried 
grains. 300 gluten feed. 200 wheat 
aran, 200 of meal. 200 cottonseed meal, 
400 >ominy and 100 standard mid
dlings.

Unlike common corn 
flake*, the N ew  Pott 
Toasties don’t mush 
down when milk or 
cream is added.

And they have a charming new flavour— delicious 
different, the true essence of the corn— not found in 
corn flakes heretofore.

Rudimentary Tests Can Be Removed 
With Advantage, Both for Milk

ing and Show Purposes. Not Jo Be Thought ef. 
"Charley, ’dear.”  said young Mrs 

fork Ins. ” 1 sometimes think that wom
en ought to volunteer to go to war. 
just the same as the men; and yet— ” 

"And yet what?”
"No woman would admit she had 

reached the age of military exemp
tion. The sacrifice of life would be 
too great.”

Careful watch should be kept for 
the appearance of extra rudimentary 
teats on young heifers.

In most instances they can safely 
be removed with advantage to tbe ani
mals from both milking snd sbowyard 
viewpoints.

Tbe wounds caused by the removal 
o f rudimentsrtes should always be 
carefully cauterised.

win restore the alfectsdacgSBS 
to a heal: y condition.

It is a gentle laxative, was- 
jv  vegetable, tonic In effect. 
Search fa r and near and yon 
win not find n preparat ion to 
equal this tried ana true eld 
home tonic.

Get a bottle today—pot up 
tn convenient sixes, 60e end $L.

Clean Up the Orchard.
General orchard pruning will corns 

later, but remove the dead, diseased, 
or broken limbs at ones. Ragged 
wounds left where brandies have 
been broken down by fruit, or by lad
ders used In, picking, leave openings 
for cankers and other diseases. They 
should be pruned back to ths living 
wood so as to leave a smooth wound 
which may be padnted to keep out die-

The intense heat of the new process of manufacture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and 
these little puffs are the identifying feature.

These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don’t 
crumble in the package— in comparison, ordinary corn 
flakes are as “chaff.’’

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL 
on the first o f the month by taking 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that backing, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and C.0c — Adv>

Sheep Must Have Water.
Some people actually believe thst 

sheep can live without water. No such 
thing. It  ts true that sheep In certain 
seasons can llvs for days without be
ing given water, but It Is because they 
get the dew on the grass. Sheep 
should always be turned out to pas
ture early In the morning for this 
reason, but besides, they should al
ways have plenty of clean water. They 
will not thrive without It.

Foellsh Bill.
"They aay Bill rdorrted on a shop 

strt.tg."
"Yes, and now he’s on his uppers.”— 

Boston Evening Transcript

TRY THE O LD  RELIABLE

Uf|NTERSNlT|f*
!• C hill tonic

For MALARIA
For lame back use Hanford’s Bal

sam, Rub R on and rub It lu thor
oughly Adv.

Study for Fruit Growers.
Fruit growers should study the seat 

books, bulletins and pipers thst bare 
to do with their business, for they 
must do It to keep up with the pro 
cession on its way to success

New Post Toasties

I m a m s  ( H u m u s

At  4» n in n i li«» o ld  
3 ^ D o s t  s  « C l  V I  s



andbo For Fords,
* M axwells

S E l S T  and Saxons

v agency for the S A N D  BO S T A R T E R  Have 
f Kurd car The S A N  DUO  is the only Starter 
.d on the market. It is always ready. Nothing 
o get out of order. No danger of back tiring—  

e no broken arms Many [>eople have had their 
oken from cars back tiring while cranking them. 
iat danger by using a S A N  DBG. Starter is op- 
from tlie seat A lways resdy, hot or cold weath- 
Vasy a child can operate it. It turns the crank 

revolution: all four cylinders over two com
passes two ignition points. It never fails

Tla

V
^av to tit Fords, M axwells and Saxons.

L
irter and Foot Prim er for only $14 00.

tiorsham, Agent
H ED LEY, T E X A S

P
from Nay

l session this

V ~
a visitor in

•jS rn  t ■ Mr. and M r«. O. Ii 
^ffwell March 19. a girl.

t V ,

f  .
< * :  >•
i

*t the
B. F. N v 'o r  has l>een assess 

ing taxes here this week.

Born to Mr and M rs. J. E 
White Marcii 13. a girl.

U FOR SALF. -  Good young work
stock G A- Blankenship

Born to Mr and M rs. J. B 
Petittagirl March 11.

Born Tuesday, M arch 21 to 
M r and Mrs. T. F. Hefner, a boy.

.1. P Alexander is one of the 
jurors in the county court this 
w eek

G O Wood nf Quail was a 
business visitor in Hedley Wed
nesdav.

Born Friday March 17, irboy 
to Mr. and M r*. D D Menden
hall

W A. Pierce. Joe Devine and 
I C Harris attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth last
week

FOR 8 A L E — Prairie Hay. See 
J. T. Bain.

M rs. J. G. McDougal visited 
relatives in Memphis first of 
week.

M. L  Putman and family wert 
in from Mindy Valley Wcdnes

[ day.
-------- ;---------------

FOR S A L E —Seed Sweet Pota 
toes, good as the best. Inquire
it J L. Tim s

Dr C L  Fields and J B  
Masterson made a trip to Por 
tales, N M. last week.

Five young Jennie« for sale or 
1 trade; large, young and well
colored. T. R Moreman.

0. C Hill is getting ready for 
the spring storms by haring a 
concrete storm cellar built.

FOR S A L E  — Nancy Hall and 
Bradley potatoes mixed at K)cts 
per bushe J L. Allison

M rs Ola Jones of CUton, N. M. 
i« here visiting her parents. S 
L. Adanuun and wile, and other
relatives

Mrs. Ranson Johnson l e f t  
Wednesday night for Mineral 
Wells for the benefit of rheuma
tism.

M rs .1. S Upton of Poolville 
came Monday to visit her daugh
ter-. Mesdames W R. McCarroll
and R L. Duckworth

When you want good satisfac
tory barber work, give me a trial 

Bob McGowen.

FOR S A L K  -T w o  iron bed J M. lb /. -man left Sunday 
steads and two *ets of springs for Mineral Wells to attend the
almost as g<tod as new. Grund Isxig* 1 O. O P. as a del-

M r*  O. R Culwell egate from Hedley Lodge.

CITY CAFE
Now Open

R em odeled  throughout and 
s tr ic t ly  u n d er  new  m an

agem ent.
E v e ry b o d y  cordially invited

Fi/ai-Class Service

T ravi» 1 
Saturday  
liouiefi Iks.l

B ring yc 
if you want

M r and I
over from | 
spend thei 
M. J Moofl

guarantee] 
turned.

G. A. B  
ness trip I 
week. 8 
returned

The Firj
begin the! 
•lie Thirdj 
Rev. \V. I 
>rear bin

M rs,
spent th| 
M rs R. 
lenrietta 

who is si<j

Anyont
or eight 
540 per 
see or wr

FOB
Opingtot
<>f 15, a t 1 
setting 51
i w. t J

When; 
into mea 
work of i 
to m» 
prompt

To sho\®ny entire fairness, 
here is m yttotto: “ Satisfaction 

o r whiskers r e 
B  King, Barber.

You are reading this «ne. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns is a profitable 
proposition; that it will 
bring business to  your 
store. The iact that the 
other fellow advertises is 
probably the reason he ia 
getting more business than 
is tailing to you. Would 
It not be w e ll to  g iv e  
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad 
in These Columns?

I Baptist Church wil 
j protracted meeting 
(unday in August 

RcKinzie will do th*

ID. Youree of Rinp 
[day Thursday witl 
|Viiiis. She went t< 
rid ay to see a sister

[anting to buy sevei 
tdred steer yearling' 
hd April 1 delivery 

J. D. Thomas,
I Wellington, Texas.

LE —Single Comb Bufi 
[rgs at 1$ per setting 

farm. By incubatoi 
Iper setting of 15. 
jcBride, Lelia Lake.

Mr*.
went an 
Sanitari^ 
day . 
Corneliul
well as

St-od
t ii e fol|
Yam. N h 
Í 1 50|pi 
four cen

3tp. i,

W. A 
Saturcaj 
Canti 
subscrif 
nati 1er | 
new hot 
with ih*

Ineed any corn grou d 
leed chopped, or any 
I t  kind done, bring it 

name will receive 
Button.

N. M. Hornsby.

IL. Cornelius under 
[eration at the Baptist 

at Dallas last Mon 
st report from M r 

that she is doing as 
pld be expected.

Iitoes for sale, have 
ring kind: Pumpkin 

|y Hall and Port Rioo, 
measured bushel or 

|per pound.
J. A  Hawk,

Lelia Lake, Texas.

jood and family left 
|or their new home at 

M, He advanced his 
Im to the Inform er for 
L r  to be sent to his 
Iso he can keep up 
ledley folks.

rON S E E D

Until
1 su.’ply 
lied MM 1 

j These I 
alar vai 

j s e e d ;J

The Tingling

Tang-That-Tones
A T  FOUNT A M S A M » NOMS 5 e

Oil clorn

R A S

iied'J
two |p H
« fit rm>(
p iti*
the Lei
tun 10.

Youij
Are]

yib u .l
fontieri
BoW

|out April 1st, we can 
with good, early gin 

|or planting purposes, 
are not of auy partic 

but are nice prime 
jne or write, Memphis 

Iny, Memphis Texas.

ET B A L L  G A M E

I Basket Ball g irls  have 
matched for Saturday 

One with the Mem- 
and the other with 
Lak? girls. Adm is

man or young lady: 
punning to sttend a 

| > lege soon': The In 
is *  scholarship in the 
[nmercisl College to sell

>AK FILMS
t veloped nutt: 

three cents cock A t  
Drug Store C laH eL^i, 

Mail us, your films en 
[tamps for number of 

ited.

For Constable P rec’t 3:
II D. B U R R IS S  

E. B. M A C E

For D istrict A ttorney of 
47 th  Judicial D istrict:

H E N R Y  8. B IS H O P  
(Re election)

For Sheriff and
Tax Collector:

GEO. R D O SH IE R  
(Re election)

, %
For Treasurer:

E. D U B B S  
(Re election)

For County Judge:
J. H. O ’N E A L L

FOR T R U S T E E

The following names are sug 
gested as suitable for trustees.

J. 8. BE A C H  
A  N. WOOD  
C. A. H IC K S  
T, T. H A R R IS O N  
G A. B L A N K E N S H IP  
J. K C A L D W E L L
R. H. JO NES
S. C. R IC H E R S O N
T. R. M O R E M A N  
J. L. T IM S

Advt

F A R M  r/DANS— Can make 
good loans on choice farm s and 
ranches, well located and im 
proved. J. C. Wells.

Matinee from 3 to 4 o'clock 
Saturday at the Pleasant Hour.

Be sure to see the good pictur
es at the Pleasant Hour Matinee 
from 3 to 4 o ’clock Saturday.

When in need of any shoe re 
pairing go to A lexander's shop 
at Moreman A  Battle’s store. 
First class work guaranteed adv

Brown Leghorn eggs for sale, 
from choice pen of thoroughbred 
hens. $1.00 per setting o f 15.

W. H. McKinzie, 
Goodnight, Texas

The Church of Christ will be 
gin their protracted meeting on | 
Friday night before the F ifth ; 
Sunday in July. The meeting j 
rill be conducted by Elder E. B. 

Mullins of Fieydada.

N O T IC E
I will stano at my barn 2k miles 

north of Hedley the Hick’s Jack. 
He is Black Spanish and M am 
moth. of the very best strains of 
jacks and has proven himself to 
be a doe jack. He i* four years 
old and a sure foal getter. He 
has a number of colts to show for 
themselves. $10 to iusure. Best 
of care will bo taken to prevent 
accidents, but will not be respon
sible should any occur.

S. L. Adamson, 
Hedley, Texas

Advertis
ing a Sale!
• w ^ O U  don't leave 
w J  your rig In th e  

middle o f the 
road and go to a fence- 
post to read a sale bill 
do you? Then don’t 
expect the other fel
low to do it.
P u t »  »d Inthitpaper.then, 
refardiitu o f  the weather, 
the f e l l o w  you want to 
reach reads you r annou nce- 
ments while seated at his 
fireside.
If  he is a prospective buyer 
you'll have him at your sale. 
One extra buyer often pays 
the entire expense o f the 
ad. and It's a poor ad that 
won 't pull that buyer.
A n  ad In thfa paper reachoa 
the people you  are after.
ft Niamey be a necessity, bvit 
the ad is the thing that does 
the buslnaaa
Don’t think o f  having a 
special sale without using 
advertising apace In this

OneExtraBuyer
at a sale offa pan the 
estire expensa «I the si.

Get That Buyer

Bargains .
t h a t  w i l l  s a v e

irou m an y  a  dol- 
ar w ill e s c a p e  

you  if you  fail t6 
re a d  c a r e f u l l y  
an d  regu larly  the  
a d v e r t i s i n g  o f 
lo ca l m erchants

In This Paper

a n

r


